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Riders protest horse-trail closings 
Route 13 backed-up five hours 
to show unity for forest's paths 
By Stephanie Moletti 
E nv,ronmenlal ReJ)Ot1er 
lr.tllll "·'' ti.1d,t."tl up h1r "'-''t."rJI 
m,k .. '-,11urd.1~ ,1, .11 k.1,1 11111 
h,,r,"'· 1,.1,,t.·rl·d "·'l:'.1111, .md mult.· 
1c.1n' ,,,11r1ll'' 1.·d R,,u1c 'i 111 
1•11•1t•-.1 •I 1h1.· 1.lt1,111,: tll h11'"'4; 11.111, 
'.'n,111~1· n.111ir.1I .1fl•.,, ,ti "h.t\1.01,.'1,.' 
,.11u,n.11 I Pf\',; 
\h1ut \IU !ll.11,: ntkl' ~.11h.:n'll .11 
.1 :11 lc,n):. Ri•l.lL' 1 S "11'1 ,1~11, 
h.,nl.'llll.' 1111m 1h1.· .1:11m.t1, ,1.111111: 
'i.1~1.· 1'1.11 lr.ul,. l<llk: ,q1h pnd,..- .· 
I.,, p,1\l'P• ,1.mJ up· ,u11.I I A.Olli' 
11111..1! d1,.1,1t·1 1,,r ~1u1h1.·m 11111101, 
J.111 ,1 .. \ ll. l'I ,,: 111."rrrn .. Ill 
11:.'.,trll/l'I .llld rr,11,.•,1 p.tnll 1p.11ll. 
,,jj I tlw r.ilh \\,,, ,Lil dl<•n 11, ,11,r 
ttl(;-.i,,,111i.:, 
\\l• rl··1~111~ I•• ·n.t~t· l"\t'r\llfk' 
.1\\ .,r~· 1'1 h,11 -. ,,n,l"f\ .t11,,n 1~ 
1.1~1r.1.: lrPn mk1, ul!h tht· d1i..m~ 
,,1 nJtur.tl .lft•.,,. \I ;,\ , .. tn ,11d 
l"""'" to 1ht.· dn-.cd 1r.11I, lllC , 1:uc 
l n~:11cJ the.· nJtural .m:a-. In prntc1.1 
r.m· .t1ld enct.mgcr\"ll plant.. . 
01 till' -- .tn'J-. rh,....,·J. "\~ ha,c 
,utkn:d d.tmJ~e tx·1...1u-.c ul htll"-4..' 
tr.llfil IlK· l hNng, "tll .1tfr1..·1 ~ IP 
'pl'f\CIH 111 th4..· "h,l\l.flt.'(' 0 ', ~70.71 • 1 
.1t·~, ~, ..:n n.11ur.1I .tn·-., . !Ot.,hn~ 
i;._-111 ,tlrt·, "Ill rt·m.111, ,irt·n 10 
f11rc,1 ,,,1hir-. ,tl ;,ord11g hl ton·-.i 
tiliiu.tl, 
l ht· lll in111, IJt'pJrtlllt'rl l ti! 
C11n,t·n Jllllll .tnd lhl' 1111 0111, 
,,llllrt' l'lt'"l'f\1,.· , ('tllllnll'-'11111 
see TRAILS, page 5 
Gu Bode 
-
\ , J rJn pf 1hc I \lrt~,1 Pl.m tll 
\!,1, JU•J~ !Pl \h.,...,nt't' .1111 ,r·.II 
I ,•r~·,1 · - i-1 ,J n.11urJI .m·.,, "111 
hi.· \h•-.c..•,l 11, t"l.'p.;c,m.m-. unhm 1hc 
nt·,1 It"\\ momh· h1r~-.1 offiu.d, 
rl.u1 1, 1 1'11"1 \lk:ll' .11 l"nlranu·, .md 
Gus says so muc~ for happy 
trails . 
A police officer patrols the area surrounding 
Route 13 to protect horses and riders from 
traff ic . About 100 r iders gathered Saturday 
Staff Photo by Jeff Gamer 
morn ing to protest the c los ing of horse 
t r a il s th rou gh o u t the Shawnee National 
Forest. See related photos, page 7. 
Freeway system moving on 
lllinoi~' team continues to review Jaci<son County-East St. Louis link 
17 Carbondale bars rack-up 
more than 19 city violations 
By Diane Dove 
City Reponer By Diane Dove 
C1 Reporter 
.tllon,. k'!.1'r1.1..·<l ,ti liu-.1m.·,, lo ... 1-
lwn,. cm IMlllTll'lllJI hahit, .rnd 
h1-.1nn ... Jnd t11un,1 Jllr.t(IIUII' 
Related story, page 3 lllt Carbondale Liquor Ad, 1,0 1;-
B,xm! 1~ loo~mg for an, .... cr,., at. r 1 
report rt'lca!,Cd Thur.,da~ ,1 ~.-·d 
e1gh1 of 1h e c 11~ ·.., Ii l iqu or 
i:,t:•hll'ihmenb haH' m o re 1han I q 
1 ,,1IJt1on~ a p11."cc ,ulC'c Jul~ I. 
I h, "'l•uth'-'l''tt·rn lllinn1, 
1 rn·...,,1, ft·.1111 lllt'I u1 1h ihe 
1:1111,11, l:~ ... rJnllk'lll l I I r.111-.pm 
1.111,111 .utd "(.'\t'Tjl JJ\".t pt1l111u.1n, 
111 fl."\ ll~\\ .1 1.1lllllllUlll!= lt"J,1hf111~ 
~1u\h 1111 J h'll h1fh" ;1, 1h.11 "1!! 
·,n :r11111 J.11 \..,nn ( ·,11m1, II' I ,1"1 
'\1 l,•u1, 
l ~ R•:p Jar~ Co-.tcllo. D 
l·kllnilk. ,J1d he "J' ~l.td ,me 
1' th-: ,tud, • t1m,1der.1111m, y,.,, 
1om1 u-.c ,ii '•'H.1,n .:, 1r I 1lf\.C' B.,~· 
111 \t C\Ju l nun!~ 
-\ Jt•,1,1hd11~ ,rud~ ,11 till' h.1,,· 
,hirnt·d 1h.11 nwrt· 1h.tn I '-.1t<.i1 
1,·b~ lc,uld h.· tn·.1tl'1I 1hrc,ufh 11 
( 11,1dl11 ... ud 
.. B~ 1he 11ml' Sl·ou .\1r ~nr1.·l' 
8.1-.c ,1pcn-. up 10 ll ' 1llan trJll1c 
m I 1>4-. "r ·11 h,1, e .1 llgh1-rJl1 
,, -.icm ..:onnN t,ni.: h{lth 1hc 
J;rpon, 111 lllmo1, a'i1d M1..-.oun 
- ',u111 .\IT h"IR(" 8.1~. JOd St 
Lou1-. lntcrna11onJI .-\ 1rpon ." 
C\"tcllo ,mt 
The n-pon. "h11. h v. a, condul' 
It'd ti~ Tom Redmond 1Je,dnp-
111em Scf'\ 1i:c,. n.urk.·, the -\ mcn1..1n 
T Jp. 2. Bc.,ch Rum, . 7Jo:: T -Birlh. 
64: l-rJn~1e·, Bart\: Gnll. 57; St\\ 
B.lf 1\'. B11\ 1~1n1,. J .l. Ga:-.h, ·.., II. T. 
Dcwur, . 33. ,tnd Hanf;tr 4 . lll 
\ l 0,1 o f the: , 101.1111,11, \l('fl' t o 1 
untk r-.11?~d dnnl... ml! 
l>•.armi: 1!1t I rid.1• lllt'l'llll~ 111 
( .1rt-,ond:t1e. '-;u.111 (hJ1m1.m b.m 
Kl.'11/ ,,tt\.' 1h1• ,111d~. \\ h!l h 1, 
f,.t,t•d \Ill ~lllll01111l t'!l\ ITtHl-
,lll'nl,tl :nd l'tl;.'lllt't'l>ll~ ..,,,,,-.1dn 
The C!1111t,n .!tltn!111,1rat1011. 
('11,tcllo .._,11d ht.' "a, pk~t,t·<l 
thl' -.1ud~ "Ill nm,1lit·r 1n1111 u-.c 
ol the md11.1 r:, h,1,i:. ,, h11:h hl· 
,.11..I '-'nuld lrt.".t\l· 1 l0111I tr;tlhl 
C11nfre,, Jnd the h ·1.k1 .11 
1\ ,1.111011 •\dmmi-.tr.1111111,m.· 
see SWIFT, page 5 
.\ch ,~o~ tioa,l nll'•mher \1 11... t~ 
Simon says: Health plans time consuming 
By Jamie Madigan 
PohttCS RePone, 
hl'n 11 ll'i.:1,l.1:iof"'. t:.-., .1 1l,:.1lth-<:;1n· pl.111 th,, 
\l',lf ;I '-'Ill tx- l'N t-..•l11rc tht· rl,1• h1~\l' .. full 
,, ·1.n.~· l ', \l·n.111u P.1111 \1111,m -..11J l-mt.1 , 
.ti .t puh1,~ !Mlllll 
'-unl111. I) \1..J,. .111JJ ,.ud h~· 'l'f'\l'' on 'l',cr.11 
;,11m1l'lllt·~, turrcrul~ nm,1dcn,1g hc.1\th -1..·ar-: 
t-i111-. 
" \\ t hopt· IO 1qxm .1 bill out of our rommntee 
b~ lhl' ..:nd ol !\I J~ :· ~1111011 ,J1d " I 1h1nk th~~ 
\\ 111 t-..· J ~ill p.,-.-.ctJ 1h1, ~c.1r \\ e hil\l' 10 i:1,1\l' 
.ii, 1h1, thmg 
',nn,m lJ.nll' !{) l,illl pu , ltl !:,It'll Ill llllll·cm, 
•I rq,r1.•,1,.•nlJl1\•_•, o l , c,c:r;.1! nrf,tni1.111on,. 
Ill lud1n1! lht· I e;1gue ot \\ ,in1t·n \ 'ntt·r-. ttw 
,.1t1nnJI -\"tll.tJIHHl •,I 1hc .\d, .t1ll'Clllt' l1 I Im 
( to ,.,l'd Pi·opk .inJ !Ill' rl''-IJUrJnl .mt.I 
h1i-.p11.tl'.I~ 111du,1i;, 
'iunon -.aid althc,ugh he hcltc\e, a hill "111 ~ 
pJ..-.cJ . no ,_·nc kn1rn, ho" murh heJ l!h tare 
1hun.t1l'h "tll l.,,.., 
··n,l• \, h1tl' I II ,u-.c hd!<t the f'("Cl'1\ cd the t-ir , 1 
t·,1111,:i lt'" 1he~ t.111 ~ct." he ,a at. " \\'c'rt· 
,hu,lmf 111 tht· tlui.. .1 lmlc tin - no 1-,1K' J....nnu., 
uh.1111·, ~,,mg. to tn-.1" 
Jill Bcrutv-. of !ht· Jack"iOn Coun1y League of 
Women Vo1,;r, , 01c...:d the concern ., of mo,1 
rcprc~nlall\ C'"i "hen -.he -.trc,•.cd the nl'cd for 
un1,cr .... 11 ;, o, l'rJg.l' 
'" lkalth·lJfl' re turn, m, :~1 ach1e,c um,cr-.al 
t<'l·. i: ragl' ... ,hl' ,n,d -- :nc rcme ntal , 1cp., :tnd 
ptc'l"cml'.tl ,olu 1wn, \l 111 on l~ ,l o" the 
m11mentum 1t1v.:in1 rctonn_·· 
S1ephcn I Jth1. r <lf the Snuthcrn 11 111101• 
\ ,,1xrn11on ol I.Ile L' nd("r\l.rtler"i, rcprc-.cnird 
Ille .md 11~·,1ltt\ m,urJncc agcnh He -.aid the 
Arnold 's Market 
offers small-town 
attention to patrons 
honors' Day l'!Wards 
SIUC students; work, 
stud ies recognized 
Opinion 
- See page 4 
Enterta inment 
- See page 8 
Claaolfled 
-See page 9 
- Story on page 3 - Story on page 3 
.1..-.ouJ11nn ,uppon-. re1om1. hul 11,11 n:tonn 1ha1 
u.111 rut m.m~ m,urancc J£Cnt, oul ol uork 
"Our ht.·alth m,uranl·c ",tern n:.'l'tb rl'fonn." 
he "J.ld .. ,~o .... e, t·r. 1hC rl"form ~hould he 
1.·,olu11on.11"\ and 1101 rc , olu11011JI"\ Prohahl~ 
ont~ about ii,c rnaJOr 111 ... urark:c t:0~1parni:, "iii 
he fll('Wlm~tul pla~ cr- Ill the heJlth marletpi:Kc: 
- unemplo~ rncm "1 11 mo,1 ccnaml~ rc..,u11:· 
Simon ,J1d hr bt.·llc, e, onh a m111on1, of 
3mall. ,peuali,cd l"Omp:m1c,- "iii go 0 U1 o f 
businCS3. 
'" I 1h inl... there '-' Ill -. ull he pkm~ of "on. for 
in-.ur :tnCl' .1gcn1:-. ." ht· ,aid ... ~k,,1 of 1ht· health 
m~uancc 1·ompa,Hr, \\\11 ,wf\1,c. You're gmng 
to !uwe 10 1d_1u•,1. Ju-.1 w .. v.e ·rc all gomg 10 ha, c 
10 adJli!'lt ·· 
i o hn Ho lme,. \\ h11 reprc,i: nh:d the 
see FORUM, page 5 
Plays, performances 
take SIUC by storm 
with diversity, fun 
- Story on page 8 
Sr1u.ak. ,aid 1h • hoard -.1...·h..:duk J 
mt.>c1.ng " 1th har O\t nu, on .1 
, l' jfh hJ , 1, 111 .i,t find ou t "h,11 
iht·~ ·.1 rc dnm~ 10 prn l·nl h4utu 
\IObllon-. 
-\ II C.1.rNlndalc ~r 0" ner- "h11 
ha, c moft' than IQ hquor , mlJllon, 
otcd m the rcpon " Ill t-..- t.1JkJ m 
he ,.11d 
Boo rt.I n ;.'mtx•r C'.1rl Fh,u. t'r-. -..:ud 
unlc-.-. !ht· L1yut1r Cnnlrol Comm1, 
,111n Jddrc-. ..... ·, 1111...-ndm~ hu,mt'"'t'' 
til"ot. 1hc: board "111 J,k ti.tr l''' nt-r, 
to ,1:11~ rc.1,om tor their , 1nl.1t1<111, 
.It ,t hi:annu 
•\hhnugh J dJ!l' lt\r tht• hl·,1r11:: 
h.1, nu: hct'n "-'I. 11 ,h11uld t.l),.c 
see LIQUOR, page 5 
Nation battles 
as death-toll 
rises to 10,000 
l"6 l\ngales ~ 
WASHINGTON- With as 
many u 10,000 <lt:::l i:l thrir 
blood-.oabd capital. warring 
tribes i,: the central Mrican 
nation or Rwanda resumed 
rl1btin1 following • b,icf 
CNM•fire Sunday u Amcr-
1,:an1 and other fore igners 
anMd in Ille rdaliw atre1y of 
neighborina Burundi after 
Softball Salukls start 
MVC weekend play; 
split two match-ups 
- Story on page 16 
#7SMOKERS Be Paid For 
J. Research Participa tion or 
2. Quit Smoking Research 
ull SIUC SmokiHg Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
i °'..ritrrR'. i MU RD ALE ~ i 4 ~ eei i 
I I 'l.fl..l 1 ~otahon I 
,$1Q.9S1 457-6964 1 & Balance 1 
I ,._...,. I Free Towing '°' ma1or •epa•rs I $17.9$1 
~-- . -- ~------,-------1-----~ 11,ansm_lSSIOO I Tune-U ps I Brakes I C lutc h I I~~ I $29.95 4cyl. :$39.95 1n 1, 1AndMaja "l"" I 
I " ~ I Radiator Rush I c.v.1. Boo< I 200/_0 I I ,_,_. I 1 $ I IC I 
L-~.., ...l..$19.95 __ J_39.95 '"~ offlabor .J 
1501 W Main · Carbonda le ••> •'30'94 
,\c11·,,,, Lauren Tom . 
,tdr of The Joy Luck Club 
1,11 b lure 
WED., APR. 20 
at 8:00 pm 
Student Center & llro o ms 
r1tk1. 1h tor th e \\.'111 d!1 
S I 00 and are avarldble 
di 1 <' ',wdent C enl ,, 
<..,,,11, al 'i rcket Off,, , and 
ar th, J,,o 
.......... 
:· ' 1 , ...,, 1 ,·r • P1, ~~1.11•,r,w , ,1111( 1I c; L,p1,,,,,~.- ,\·i, 
1 .. 1~~· ,1 ,1. IJ,1.~s l),,~, I ~1·:1:l•i ~n.J II' 
\1 1·1 d' •\\'-~~r._ .. ,:,·, •~1 ,;t-, l',, bh11 
I} Q 
We 're new arufi ;,. 
"·-=-· . u ·e 're tfie on[y_ ,~:_; .-
Af e tapfiysica[ 13oo~tore· _ 
in Soutfiem Iffinois! 
Of course, Ule fiovc murc tfian just 6oof;r 
❖ \Vicca Supplies 
❖ Indian Mandallas 
. , . ❖ Dreamcah..ners · 
;~~: ❖ 1-iand Tooled Leather Goods '}~i 
.. ·. ( ❖ LryStals & Other Ancrent Hea!ing Srone, )f-- ·· 
__,t!Q •:• SouthweSttrn Potle') I, Srlve, Je,. lry :i_--,,.L 
__,., ••• Pev..-:er (Yes, we have the new Dari< ~rcts P"""-tcrl ~
-~( .. =. Tarot Card~ 1~-;_: ··: 1~(i'• ❖ lns,,ncc. ,"f;..;_• 
~ %ere s ;ust too rnucfi "' fis t it af(1 · :; 
FREE delivery 10 the Carbondale area 
'"'h a ~50 ordc, 
:ll,uunt 1thy, 
·-~ 'J.fyw(Jlf Sfwppt. 
JOI S J.11/, St 
:,,{t. 1}rnan , f l 1i2R64 
. /61,!12 ~2 '11 ("1'.)J 
The Mu s lim 
IStuJent Ass ciarion 
in"i ' cs cvrryonc to visit Lh c 
"l);iw~a" 1:ihlc at Lhc H,11 of 
Fdmc, Student G:nn:r, ID il"-
infL>rmJtl LH1 on hh1m. 
Everv Mon,fa y anJ 
Tnur..<lay between 






"I S'l!5 ft oY - 't:i,- : tior.rc1 O'l 
">~PIC"Wioe: ~-.:,o,-tOOl'I, ~ft 
JV(•"(: !$'!:)ft~' • .,...,.. 
b ~ ~ ~ . 
Call For A Free 






sludenl needed lor mat1<et1na 
po~IIOO Learn management 
lls and maM<eong strate-
gies wh,le implementing oo-
canipus prof'l"'WJ ions 
* Excellent pay 
* Flexible hOt;,S 
* All work on campus 
* For the 1994-95 
school year 
* E..xpense paid tra,nrng 
conference 
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEW 
Thursday, April 14, 1994 
S<gn up 10 rt,e Umve<~ty 
Career Semces 
DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T 
JUST KILL DRUNK DRMRS. 
,\ '1rlioiaF £.(pr,S lt1J. t1/frd Ckt 13, 
r:, _,., at 15p,n 
St>11t um,• vour fnt>nd 1n&1su; !'fl 
dmin~ drunk. d,, "'fu.:._\t't 1t tak, :- t~ 
stop h1·n. JX'('au~· if ht> J.olls *"™ <'<'nl 
~pit>. hov.· will )'OU lt\"t' "'-"1 th fO l™'lr 
fRl[NDS DON"! Lil fRIUOS ol!IV( DRUNK 
Apnl 11 11/lJ.; 
Newsw~ap ' 
world 
BOSNIAN RAPE VICTIMS SEEK WESTERN AID 
ZE!'>~CA. Bosrua-Her,.cgovina- Amtr.1. a 15-ycar-old 1u,lim. "'~L, held 
for tw<' montns an a Scrh-run dclcnuon camp and repeated!) r:tped Shl· 
\\a,;; rdr,.aSC(I 19 month\ ago , hut lil..c mo,t Bosnian rJpc , 1rurn, ,I 
found her ,aovcr fr m Lhc o rdeal UI off b the dail ~Lru • •le : , Y a P Y > gg 
sul"\·1vc. Once freed from the camp, Amm.1 had lO wander wnJ, t ... ~ 1v.1 
children and beg for food unti l ~ uhr.r wu.h Olhcr rcfugC:t -. ;n th · ncarti~ 
to\\. n t1I · akatlJ 1n lJcccmOCJ'". It wa., Llt\.J\' lhal she heard ab.Jui \.ht' \1 .·<l1\;1 
center for \l,JQIT1Cn \lo'af v1cum~ that has g1\'cn her temporary ~hl'ilc:r h('JJ 
for her ch1ldn.:n and the courage to ~lk abvu ...,hat :;he h.1. lx."Cn t.tuoui!I 
"'1lh othcf'- 1.1,•ho "ufTcrcd 1.he ..amc r~un 
AGREEMENT TO SHUT DOWN CHERNOBYL MADE 
WASHI GTO - The C!1cmobyl nuclear reactor p! .. n1. ~11c or th t.' 
world 's largest nuclear accident and sull a maJOr source or cJcctrtc power, 
will cease opcrauons under an agreement sLruck OCtwccn Lh r L n11rt1 
States and Ukraine. U.S. ofricials announced Saturday.Deput y Fncrg) 
Secrct.ary B1II Whuc mid reporters tha t a dclcg;31•on from the L S 
Department of EPcrgy, working with Ukrainian om c1als o\er ~'"er.ii 
days. socurcd a "commirmcnt in principle .. to shut down OlCmOOyl''i 1wu 
remaining nuclear reactors "at the carlic.'it po~1hlc date." 
O.DAY ANNIVERSARY PLANS STIR CONTROVERSY 
NEWS DAY- Fifty years ago on an overcast day in June, Amcncan. 
ll riush and Can:idian troop> stormed the beaches of France. A ··second 
ln\'asion" of graying veteran., will arri ve tl1i 'i su,nmcr tO observe tlll' hJII · 
century mark "'f D•Day. Tlus umc. tnSlcad of " 'C3puns. they ..i.1 II hnni: 
mcmonc,. tour st c1ollar.; and Euro<()!lgcsuon. The return to ~IC 1'cxhc 
Jlso h3.-. surred .:ontrovcrsy German.French relations have hccoml• 
,tr.tined. a pnvatc Nonnandy anmvcrs:iry founcbuon ha, come umk, 
auad. and I.ht· Fr·,l(h and ~-S g:O\t'rnn1ent-. h3vc- tx-cn unncrve,1 t,\ 
p:ir..u.roop .. '" lnhh, 111,!! for ooc 13.,1 Jump 
nation 
MEDICAL FRAUD DIFFICULT TO DETECT, PROVE 
WASH t:--= ,TO!\' An orthoprdac ,urgcun-a(tu~ of fraud m t .. ·,une 
pamk1llC'r!t tnr, to rovi'r up the lkfiucnucs h~ ,tagmg a break-in JI hi, 
offi ..:c. lhro"" mg Mime medical record, ,mo a "'lmlpool 00L'1 and "'·1un!' 
fin: to his X-ray fil~. He ~ c,,~mually scnt.cncl!d 10 prison for :1olJbm11un~ 
fal~ 111fom1Juon to the go,cmmrm. At Hana.rd L'mvcrsll~. a )Oun .. 
~arrhl~r v.or~mg m thr lab of an cmml'III c:irJ10Iog1'.'lt 1:-, found to h;r \. 
rahnc:i!::-J npcnmcnts v.nh dogs sugge'iung that ccrt:lm dru~" rt•du~~ 
d.tn1J.gl' dunn~ th~ ~trl~ ,tag1.•, o l :.i tx-an a1wcl,.. 
EXPERTS: MINOR CRIMES MUST BE PUNISHED 
T. LOUIS-The ccn1crp1ccc of Lh c national poil11 'JI r..: ,pon,1.· hl 
tro\1, mg fears abou1 cnmc-"lhrcc stnkcs and ,ou·rc out.. fJ1h h', 
Jddr~, the most ~nOU'i na""~ 01 I.hi.' cnmmJ.l-Ju~ucc S)!J.l'm m lt11, .1~1n~ 
l'lt). accordmg to pm5'.X:Ul0"-. polkc and rnmm:il•JuSLcc C\J-,.:n.s. F\(·n a.., 
the politi s of cnmc ctn,("s pollq m:U..t·r, w1.1,ard tough ncv. "111r11or.-. 
apmst rcpc.at offenders, m .. -u,y pcopk JrC oonccmcd that thr rt'aJ IJ1lm~ 
o r Lhc crrm mal •Jusucc sy,tcm Is in dc"tling 1,\,•ith Lhc c;C"C"mini;I~ mmd 
cnmc and dcviam behavior t.h!lt de- rupL, commumuc~ and 1s thr fi l ,t .. ·p 
mward violent crimc.Cnntra0 tO puhLc op1r·on. ,;a,d l. Louis C'1r .. ·un 
~Horney Oct.: Joyce ll:lys ... la\\, enforcement has bcrn inu\"J"'ln~I~ 
,u:-cc,,fu l in incarccraung , 1Pl..';1t c11m10als for longt·r ,rnh.'n1..~·-- ·· 
- ' rom Dally Egyptian w ire services 
Corrections/Clarifications 
Tom C'om 1~ a member of the band Thu:, cs and Whores. 
The film ·'The Wcddrng Banquet" was .;ponsored b) the Scudcnt 
Programming Council and Ga)s. Lesbians. Bisexuals and Fncnds. 
The Daily Egyptian regrets the errors. 
Accurac Desk 
lf readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk ar 536-331 1. extension 233 or 228. 
,oa11y Egyptian 
• , I 1! , ' 1, 
Sn.dent Edtc>t· T.n Lynn C.rtock 
Auooa.111 Stl.lOM'II Ed·1:1r· J.-.,,,y An.y 
News Ec,tor Kann Hllm-Gordon 
Edll:)na)PageEMn Ttw" Rot.ts 
San;ly S.h 
Soeo. Pa;)N Edo Catdac. Samolnald 
Aar,g M~ 81~0' f'III Siddons 
~  Cdry kag»r 
Olw'ay-.., ~ Shem Bemab. 
Otuiftea NJ"8J'iag,er ~KNIM1 
Pl'OCl.lc:o, Mar-oar Gary Budl ... 
~ i .:n lll l(ay l.awrenoe 
MoucxlmPIJI .. Sl)ec:Mfal K...-yn-n .. 
s,gn Ed 1Y HNU•r H.ndrick.s 
S001ts Edio,• 0.n Leehy 
Proto Ec11>r JeN Gamer 
S Aa Manager Kelty AJY'le Tinsley 
01.JrE~CUSPS 16Q:2201PIL..,_,OA'ro, •~<l ~ .,itw~m.-ic, 
Egtl';W"1 LeO/a10ry MOOC,1~nrrc.,c"'""'9N~•¥ M!T'-..r SICIT.-d&1~"~'~t 
""'"'°''"' •"'"'9' ll9f'Tlti," ~~ u--..,"" eo~-BulcinQ.~• 11 
Eo,,aro&Jat'4 ta.-,,..oe~IO:ai.:.,~.._.:,c,~ ~WJ"OQ ,_.l"On9(618 S'JG 
Dll W,, •8 ..MM,g 1-ailofflca, 
$.,llaO'pionr.- ••S!r.Sr,e, ,- o, IJ!I IOo'aa ,. ..,v,-,a,,.u,,cac S:•••--= S •4C' ~ 
,- or S!i() lc, a.a r,'OII ... ., lo,• g-, co.,r•r-41 
Pc.1mu-1 s-<Jaacr~ol•nreu•~~ l:gt1"...., So\lht'TI 'll>,..,1Yt..u1 
Ca1>ono&.e 1f 825IOI Seoo,w: Cla:• Pml•Jff D1'1 al C.~ • 
-\ pnl ti JttilJ /)aify l~):,yptian 




By A•eksandra Macys 
Pf'<'l,1 1 f\<..~1q11rn f'nt l-ir>fl()f1f" t 
,, I ( l'I I ·v,PI l't1 d 1,.•t1 .1 \l , 11,. 
,k,\ 111• , ll ,11, .. 1 ll .1\ ., ... I 
t, ·~11 .1oh·1 11,.m .111 d ,· 11,h1_:.• 
" h 11 ,knt-. .,nd 1. .. n ll\ 
1· I\ I .1\\,1' 1- h.11 IIIL'. , I .. ;.111,i.1,,I 
h l!l.11111.•:, I '•'I\ It l" h,•h l ,ti,! .t 
• ti.di, • ·, 1,1 .1,11 1•1 
\ l ,•1, .1: ,, 11 ,,, ., .. , 111-. .111,1 
, \,''- , , -. 11:,11 1'1.b I 11 ht I" I \, 
I I 111, 11lil:.1· 11•1 , , ,, .ir,. 
!H 1• I ! ;h,· ( ••II,· n l I ,•, Ill, , 
\ .,., 1, I, .11 h11 ,,1 tilt' '\1.·.n \ .,. :1 1 
11,1,1 ''I, , 
,'•11 ,·11· 1'1 1· 1 ••II,·. l " 
11 ll h °'1 1,1,k111 ( /111, 1 
' *1 \1!.I ,,1,,, r ,u,· -d .t .11k111i. 
If, 111 11t I , ,.ii :.:, 1h1 , •u:.:h 
1 
•·1.1d f'•ltl l _, , ,·,.1~··, .1:1, l , ,ll h'' 
h 1;:pl ,! Ph 111, .,1 .. , • 11'1.1· 11 ,•d 
t,., .11,hqi.. .111d · ,,._-111 •·t huin~ 
'Ill '1\ 
\,,1, p r1111d ' " ,, 1,.• l, ·11 11H· ... ,111 k 11 1, 
11h, •• h1,·\ ·,I .1, ,hk11 11 .. ,' , \ l ' il l"lt~•· 
\ t. ,;111, ... , \ I ,111 :..· lh', ~-I 
,, 111 • 11 111 .,r1•111·,1 .u1, 11, ••11 ,, .11 . , ,, 
,, .1,. ·,.u,k 1 1, l),· lu, \ \ \l ,,111 ... 
\ h-111, •1 I. I \·- h, d.11 ,hq1 ,,,1,! 1'11.. 
11,·l~-n c \ , 11 ,11 , , h1 1l,11,h1 ;1 
I , 11 ·:· ,·111 ·, ~n .11 ... , 
•,·, ni: 1111,·d .1 ~ . , 11 t1,,n11 1 .. ll.,, 
p 1111, 1p. 1111 J,, I, 1, u 1p 111l·d lull 
l tllh" -.!tuh-11 1, 11111, 1 h,1\1,.' .1 
, 111111,l.,11,,· 111111 111l lill1 !-.'.l,1111· p,11 111 
,L\l'f.•~\' "' ! ..;_ Ill l11 ~hlT !, 11 tlll"II 
1, 11 .1 1 I ' h kl•' f.111 11.11 ,· , 111 dll"' .11 
,11 , 
11,,· R, ,1,.-11 \\ I ),11 ,.. kll h ., •. ti 
..., , h,• .,1 r11p ,1\\.111..h ·d 1,, ,1 ,,·111 , ,, 
,, •h ', _h ., .. 11 k 1111 , ,h '1 1,·\,·•:: .. ,a 
•11,l p11 i ,1 .t 1.i! \\ .I .. . , ,.11 ,h- I Ill 
l h., o11.1 I 11, , r1t ·1 .tl ,11 , Ill ll 11n11r, 
ll.1, :•. ,11 , 1p.,1 I 
1-!b, 111,l.1 \ I l , ,11 11 
I .11r11,·ld u.,, .1 ,, .111kd 1h,· I c1I ' \I 
",·· \k:n, ,-1 .11 -..., h11 l.11,l11 p 
I·'' ""' I \ 1Hk1,, 111 _ \\ ,·n \ 11;i: 
R1 i.., ·•1_ .._, , 111 l>•.1~ 1· '-t.11111 ~ 1..' m ,11111 
\ h,y\1 1,1,• l.t l' l'l.'l\ 1,d ih,· I I( 
see CTC. page 6 
Statt P~oto by Shirley Gioia 
s:uc President John C . 
Guyon greets Ladonna Peck 
and her son Christian before 
the honors award ceremony 
Sunday afternoon. 
COE showcases 
futu re engineers, 
awards teachers 
By Doug Ourso 
General Ass,gnmt:": Re r1e1 
l ',th'. lh i: ,11 ,I dl,tll'l.l.' 111 \l llll l"-.-. 
1lw11 l hddrl·n n·1x1,1..· t l·,, ,:: 1111 111 11 
Ill lh1..· ...  lll! lfl1,.'1,."f lll~ l 1dd nl ,1uth 
' 1md.,, d 111111}! 111111,ir, D.1~ ,111.I "'-"l' 
,111.'IU!"ll UII 1hc1r ,n, ,·,11111.·111 . 
I) , ,Ill Juh \\ th Chl'll ,,11d 1h ,: 
h1111,,r-. p1"p.im , h1•\\\ ,1~·, 1iw tx-..1 
lh1.• '" '•lkt:1.· P l ll' f-. .tml 1h 1.· p .1r1..·111 , 
:!l"I ih i.: , .11 1, l,tlt,.,11 11I ... -1..· mt: 1l1l·11 
i i.I, l'1.'ll,.0 1\ l." 1h1..· 11.·• ·•~lll l \1 111 . 
""\\ i.: 111 1111•1 ,1ud1..:11: , ,\h,, h.1, 1· 
l: ,cll .1 L:uk11111 . • 1th11..· \1.·n1,·111 .,n,l 
h , !\l." ""r~,d ,,•1, h.1 nl .. ( ' hl· n 
,.ml 
P l11!l1p < \11hl·IL .1 t1c , J11 11.111 111 
l'kl ifl l ,il l'll~llll'l"ll ll ~ !;11111 
C.1n1.•1, dk . 1\·l 1.· 1, ,·d ., , cr1 1l 1l.lll" 
'"' hu:h ''"hol,1 , 11 .. . 11. h1l· , 1..· 111 1. n 1 
.mt! h1..:lt1, ,\ ... th,· j'h•t:r.11 11 1, II ~ l ' .1 
p.,1 , ,,111!1..· h.11 ~-
I 111. pr,1 ~r.1 111 ,h, •1• ... 1 ''"' ~,·ti 
h ,1i l, .111 d 1c l! .. 1111.· I 'm d111n !..' 
.. , ,. 111.·111111 ~ 11 ~h1. C urlx·I I , .11 d 
( lh n ... , id th 1..· 11 u rnh 1,· 1 nt 
,11•1k111, I•: 111 !:' h"1111rul .il ,n 1, 1 
tl.'lle1. lt1111 11 i llh· 11ul --t.1nli111l.: 
prnl l'-... 11 r ... ;t11d f ,11, al1P1.' ' p f 1h~-
1, , ,;iq: · 
Il k· l 1r-. 1 ,t\\,1 rd , l.:l\1.·n ,c,,- l" 
thl· r,H· , 1111,1.1nd10f 11.: .1d1cr- m 1h,· 
f,· p .1rlml·n1 .iml th,· Ou1,1.11 u l11 1~ 
' ,· .1dll ' I ol 11 :1.· "h•,lf IJ.111.· \\ 111111'-·1 
,t , -..\\.1 ;1 11.· p1n k"-•H 111 1111,•1.h.1111\ ii 
l' ll:-'.11 11 .. ' l' fll l!..: lfl -1 llll'r;:~ pr1 1,,, ,•-....1 ·,. 
\\ ,1,tlll· 11..·.1 .. h1.·1 ,11 ,h,· H".tf. 
l .• 1,J \ 1,.·,11, 1 J;111 i1 111 , -I 
,,111, 1.1nd in\..' l l',H lw 1 \\ 1ll 1.11u 
I 1,hl ,·h l .. , .. , 1,1.1111 111,,11..·,-..11 m th, 
1kp:111mc n: .. , l· r, d l'n ~111.·i.: 11n ~ 
.111,I llll' lh.1111l ,. ~;1\ 1,' ,I Pfl.''-1. lll,1!11111 
see ENGINEERING. page 6 
Local businessmen awarded at COBA ceremony 
Photo counesy of SIUC Photo Communicat io n:; 
Raymond N. Johnson. o f Harrisburg . was awarded Southern 
Illinois Entreprerieur o f the Year on Friday afternoon by SIUC 
College of Businl'SS Administration . 
Cult expert brings warning, 
message to local churches 
By Angela Htland ( ·t "' ,, ., , I 1111 ... t • :1 ,, , _,.•111 .1 11 111 
o,~1 a,~n Pr,,r', h, ',,, , I I! 111""'11 I .,n 
,11,1 ,, ,, 111 !lw • h 11d1 11 I C 111 1,1 
I I'\ II.."- 1dl ,11 ,II . .... - ,, 1,d 1,1· 
l, 111 _ \ ,.. h.· • •n ·1,,i11,L' !, ... , d 1.1·1_•,·, .111, I 
I 1,,-,1 'lh° I 'l 11 ,1 111111, •I !•,,I 
"l..11 ', ,II. llti. •1~· 11 1,1. ' 
., P,11 I, : • '·' l 1 ,II ..... 
'11 I 11 .•• , 1 
( ,., 
I ,, •,., I ,l•I' 
f,11, d '" , ,111l,I ., r ur:,I 
'llhl' "'1 " tl ,[,I ltll!II I UI ,·; 
11 ... '1,•, h ·, ,1 1,, ' l \ l fl" 1,, h 
I 1~ c.J .1: .111d 1:, ,1 u ..... ·1 1 ( ,"d .. 
11c,,.1:: h, ,,,,,,·r 1, 1hk1 11! .111 
,111 \ . lllli l lll l" 11 1.111 , .111 1111d \ 1,.•\ 1.111 
h, - u~·d d..11 h 
J n 111:, \\ di Jlll' ,l 111 .1 '-I' ll \' ' 11! 
!..: " ' J\l."I • 1,.•11111111 , , II -, J' tJl 111111;.:h 
1hrou_d1 \\ l·dnc,d.,~ .II tilt' l ' hurd1 
,,1 l lm, 1. I fl' \\ 1,.· , 1 \, 1...11 n11n· 
I I 1, l1,.· ll)p!111 i-: to iump 111 111 .1 
, h ur , Ii th JI l'lll11t1r .1 t.'.1.', .11.11, l -
~ 1,1,qh 111 .1 1110\l"tlll' lll 1h.11 1, 11ldc1 
rh.111 . 111 ~ ,,h1•'i.l 111 1111 , \\llrld . Jnne, 
11.t I n J\i•IJ 111tnlll ;! .1 l ult. 
ho\\ \'\l·r Ion ,·, , .11d 1•n 1pl\ lu , 1 
11111 ; 1, ,id li 1i..·1.1:1u, .1111~.tl 111 th.11 
It•\ lllll 1\ 
( 1, 1 ;1111\ 1,11 , .. 111 1,1\ln l 
1 ' ·1111.1 111111 l .. 11 ·, .nd \h,.1, , 
• :1• 111, 1< 111, ,, 1 .I _1 11 111• Ill .JI 
d ,,. I I I ,\ .111 1 I " l l· t \ \Ill :,•.,d ,, .. 
1ll lll' 
J,nl l'' 111.,11 1IH l 1.· ,, •. ir , .1, .1 
, h11 11.h l·l,lc , ,, 11111h1..· !111,·m,1111111.11 
I• 
1 1 t h, 1,, \ 1 
I I, .. ,,: 
l l'I 1 ' ' 'I ti~ 
H,h., 1 1 ,·,I,· I 1-.11. 
" · IU )l •ll• , 11•- I 11'\\ 1, .J .h1.· 
o\ t l!d llf I 11 1\ l ,l ll1l J,,J1, ,,t!d \ h\JI, h 
k ,1dl' " ~ 1,•nu11wh ~·" fl"k..' \ l 111 11.-r1.·,tl·d 
11 lhl' -. p1111 11.1 I f. '"" 'h 11! p,1n,h 
llllli.'I' 
c ·1i1111.h 1.·lda, " "lll!llPnh o lll'I 
,p1n1 u .,I 1,..1 •tm~· lm !.! 111 , , 111f.1~·).'..Hll•t1 
111,·m~·r,. hu1 ru1d.111n· p111, llk·t..l h~ 
11!1.· B1 l. l1111 h .1,ed !-'.,ll'llP 111,.'lll fa, 
lw~nnd 1he .111101111 1 llHlllh1.·, 
,linuld p1 11, 11,k . hl' , .ud . 
'" It \\ ,1'11 ·1 .l\h Ill' , I I \l .t, 
m.md.111., :md d1, 1.1 11,•, ·· J,,, ........ , .11d 
l111tl"' ... ,hi 1. l111Kh 1111.·rn~·r-, h.1d 
IP ,1.·d !.:U1d,111u· on .dm,,,1 ,·,1.·n 
ifn 1, 1"11 th,·~ 111.,dl· .111d 111 111~ 
1·1 11111 1.· 1 \ 1.· , 1..·11 1u .1l h h 1.· 1. .1m1.· 
• 1h k ,11 th111J...111 ;.: In t 1h 1.· 111 
'l: I ._ 
\1 ··111hn , k.ir1.•• l 11 ,.1 1 11 1l w1 t!1il 
11111 1111i11\1. t ill .tth 1u· ,, , d,kr, . 1/i,·~ 
111• l, •11 ~1,•1 \\ 11ul,I 1-x· ,,1,•knnw .,1 till 
1.hUH 11 
see SERMON. page 9 
By Paul C: isenberg 
Q :::. ~ . ,. 
•; I '" ._. n 
\I., \ • \I,,~ .. l'I'• 
" I, , .. 
1 I , p ( { I 
I• \ ,:, .II ,I• '.I" 
'· 'J I_I LI '\ 1>·1,r .. i..• I , lm·l 
,, ,n" .! 111.·, 11•· " \ , I 
h: 1.• , .•.11.I .. 1;.m,.·d I 111 1,·1 ·11,111 
, , 1 •1•_• '\ ,. 1 . nd h. .1\ 11 •,•1, d II 
l. ,t,· ,1111 p1,, kt1I , 11 I l .11 1,h111 ::o 
h .1 ,,,! R,1 It· ·1 ,1.:! l , 11p , ..._: ... 
,,.111111 I ,1 '-l ••~ilh,·ru I IJ, ,, .. 
H .1 ., .. -. I , .. d. ' , . lh 1,· \l,l-
l.J i..·1. ... 11,. 1,•n: \\.II: l \ \11 
II ·11d, , 1.1°11·, I Iii,· lln ll 111 .1 !.!.ll.1 ~1, 
.llh f lln-' : 1, lhl ; lflh 1:1 r :..• , .. ,t 
1vr-..1n,1i ,,,rnp1:11.·: p1 , !u-.1..·1 111 thc 
,. ll h •II 
\\ l· Pn ,·r pl. nol I 111 ti...· 1h, .. ~1;.: 
{.h 1r,·,th•\ ,,,id , n ll l o f li" 
1.1111.•tc.J•t .. ,\111 i1 11.i1-! l h 
·t ,f n,,· . .- ,,, I 111· 1,,... 1t·I•• ·,1 • 
'" \ I ~ 
•I, 
,, " I' 
111 I''-'•'\ 
1 i 1tt·1, ,11•.l 
' ,,•1 •1", I ;,· j"\.••, , I\ ·!Ji• 
!I ' \ I !l• ,;JI 1' 1 I ! ,l 
.,1.,,t! .dn1•"-I ~,, , 11, , :..:,• 
\ ,, , ult ,11•: l•n 1 .t ::, i. 11. 1 
I•• ,t.,• t, .. ·1,. ,11!,l' ,.,,,• TIHP:.' I I 
l,• I , . .. 11,1 11 11 1111·\. l)ur,·•h ~ ... 11, i 
h- .1111\\ 1•1• 1-.11 ... · \ c, 1,,,,p,, ... ,.,1 
,1 -.\ 1ll,-,, 11t1 J-,u I ll ,', I'\ lh ,·.1 1 
• 1.1~~·, .11 11 ! 1••11 111.,n, ruk, .,n.J 
j'•• l1~ ll' ' 111)1 11 , ,1 p1. 1•pl1·. h1.· ,.11· ! 
l iut t• ,\11, ·, ,,11nl· , .di •n, 
h, Ill\ l :hi 11.111 11 .. •." (J ur1.-. t"k.''- ... , 111 
(l ,.ir1.·•fw~ , ,1111 p .1r1.·d p~·r ,111 .d 
\ , ,nip 111.·1, 10 ,m11111111hlll·, l k , .,i, I· 
1u,1 l1 t- 1..· l. 11rnll1.·<- \\ ho h.1\l" rn 11 111 
1111 .. ·1... ~ .11 ... t h1.· 1~· \\ il l b 1.· I\\ , . 1 I 
thrn· ,.umpuk t 1.111111 11.• -. I h.11 1, 
\\ h, 11 1-. 111, 1•11, ,u111 111 Ill. I~ \.' 
l •'llll'llll'I' 1,.,1 ... ll ' r h' hu ~ 
•ut !1, 
\ ' :h •1. 
11, I 
\ 11 I 
,,.,d,.1111 ,· , • ,. 
JJi 1:-1!1\" ,I ,\, ,\ If lo•\ j, •I•~ 
l"!L1!l'•'! I,\\,.. 1' 
t•,,r• nd '1: , t,\h :H ,,._ 
I '., .. · \\,:, r• r.. 1'1 :lh I P lfl"J'h' 111 
I \Ill ) '.i i Ill, ll1,k \ \ ~•:,.h , 
· ,,un,h, ll t\ 11 .. 11-.: ( 1111 
,, ,. 1, .. rd,·1 < l·'i l! II,·_ , 
,:n d 1' 111.1 H t11 I, .1 111:-·1 I , 'l k 
K.1 '- 111 , 111, , l ,,h n -..,n · •:11 ,kd 
K 1, l n1,• 1.,.l.1h l •'ii 
l.llli l .... . 1pm :.: ._, ,11 :1'.l!I' ;, 1 ,,._·.1 :~ .1:.·•• 
.ind h1. 1, ,ni l Iii\- ,,nl _. ,1, ,i lu•llk ; 
see BUSINESS. page 6 
Market stocked with local flavors 
Fourth 
in a Series of 
Four 
By Paul Eisenberg 
Bus.1:iuss F"':x>rte:r 
( l ;h 111,; ,I 11111! l.111,I 
\ 1•i, ,I \l. ,, t- \"I -' II , , ,utli , I 
,1111.-·, ,11"1'1'\' I -. .1 lul l ,1.· r,,, , 
1, ,, , ,111.1 , h11r .1 .. \\ \·11 .1, m.,, ., 
,111ll'r l.:1,,..1.·11i:-. 
C .11··!,.ind .ill· r1.·,1JL·n1 D 1t 
\nmll'h r1.nll·d 1h..: hulidm~ ln.1111 
1m n..:-1 C"hJ,· •\mold 111 11d1.. :uni 
h:, .. 1.·,p,m,kd 1hi: h u1ld1ng ~, l'n 
111111·-. 
l"h1.· ,1,,n: ·, ,111.·c 1,.•-... ,.., h,,,.•,,:au,r 
11! the lull -, 11.·11 hu1d1a ;.irca and 
lnl·ndh ~·nK1.·.C'on11d, ,.1, , . 
" Pcl;pk come fnun- :1il , ,,·a for 
th1.· ~u.111 1~ m1.· :11 anti the h1\. ;1I 
pn11..luu•:· Cnnnd~ :-.::ml 
C on 1wl~ 11ffrr, pn1'.lu1.·•· l ro111 
.,r1.·a IJrm, . 11w l udt n f p..: .id\1.·, 
h.tn 1.· , 1cd h, :\ rnn ld . "hn ,1111 
II\\ 11, thi.: bmit11111.' . 
Otl\t..' r r1.•,1,P11~ ( \11111c h l!,JH' 
1t,1 1hc ,unc-... ,11 1hi.: , 1t•1 l.' ,: ll"k.· 
ln1.·ndlm1,.•,, 1,f tu , c •·1ph1: 1. •1,.•, .m J 
l' l' f,llll.tl ,1,.'l\ll'l' 11 lll' fl•J ,t i th1.· 
1111.•.11 , ,,u1111.·1 
" I I 1)C,1pl1.· lll'l'J ,11 111 e1 h111~ ,I 
' l'l'llf1l " Ill'. \\l' \\di 1. lll 1h1.·11 
1111.·.u 111 ,\nkr" I~ ,;u tl " •\ nd ""' 
Arnold 's Market 
ha \1.' ,lu ll 1h.11 tillk.'f , tore, llll l!hl 
11t11 h:l\e . h~c ,, ,_.a~ g.1! 1 ho;.._., 
\l h ich \\f.: ,ell a lo t of ;1rou nd 
( "hn,1111a'i 111111.· " 
Kri, N1d,de..,.., -fone,. "Im ha, 
v.orkt·d ,11 1h..: ,wrc fl1r 1w o Vl":t.r-. 
,:ud II~ auno ,phe re ;11 Amvid·, ,, 
.1 lr1l'ndh om.· 
.. I h;1~ l" llll'I lo t , \If fn.:.-nd 1,, 
hcrl" . .. ,hl· ,.11 d .. ~I Jnv ,,c,~· 
n 1..,1onicr,;; v. ho I -.;iw ;tll 1i1e 11111c . 
,llld a kw ;m:: l'O•\\ n rl,.er-: · 
Sill.· -.;ud 1hl.' mc:tl l""ou1111.·r 1, tlw 
~ -.. , ,hi.: h.1, ~ ·l.'n. ho.1:--1111 11 nuw 
ht"l'I , .1n,·11,·, .1n,I :1 t uli wn1.· 
t-u1llk.'1 m 1h1.· ,1011.• MIid •Jr m 
"" \\ ,_. ,p11tl t• u1 l u,11mwr, 
n111u, ··,1w ,.11d 
\ k a1 l Llll1.· 1 Tun I m d ,:mt h l 
h .1, \\ 111k l·d .11 ,nl'fai d1ffl· r,· 111 
.., , ,1r,·, . h u1 •\ rn,ild ", h:i , l h l' 
n.:pu1a11un fur g11Ull 1111.•. t1!1. 
.. ,, .... ):!.l" I l0 U!1 h l /l1C r :-. 1n1n1 Ji! 
an,und ."" he ,.11d. "Mo,1 n 1nk' for 
1hc fillet-. . bu1 \\ r i!fll one cu , 
\\ hn ca m1.· 1n .ind c';rckred I ~(1 
p 11 u nd, o l 100 ,1rloan fu r 111, 
·nuffaln 1t'\o..'. ' ,! nd .. 
~ 1:tn:ti!l'f Gan T1.•nd1 ·k , :ud 
,om1.· 11~m, .tr · .i llllk mon: 
C\(".'n,,,r :11 :\mnld, th:m higg.l.'r 
cham,. hm , ,11K· th m~, <. u,t k,, . 
, , .. ,1 ;1lleH·n,ou1:· 
rh1.· lx•1,,1 1h111t. ,l l'i)UI 1111.· !1IOr1.· . 
Ill' ,,1 \, 1, lhl' I~!!, I ;II.ti llh,.' meat 
111 1. U1 11~1,1 111 11 011 1 ,11 1hr 
1.u,1t1111,•r, . . 111 d llll" h .1111 ,,11.td . 
\\ 1111. h he.• ,·.Ill , " till' 1'•-.1 Ill IC,H 11 . . 
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~\1..· 111 111 th l· , \. 111,1 :1,111,,,· 1,,,. 1k· nd l-r.H Sil C: L 11i, 1..-r,1 1: ll 1111Pr, 
!).1: 
\ 1,u :11 ,,1 1.6 - - fr1..·,h n w11 . ,, )ptH1111 , ,rc . .11 1111 111 .ind 'l'll1•1 r 
,1ud 1..· 111, ln ,m ,li lkrc111 u1l k ~•l"' ma,k 1hc l1t11111r n,\I. Ttw,l· 
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, \.;1~ ... 1 ,,1\•n1l 111.ilk· " r,111:· H1\.,i. 
•'II h1 •1l :. ~ I lll.\l"l ,1,111 ol.'.'...-1 I .... 
!1,•-,:11 "'l hl·1n:, 1h,· 11r, ,l.1, 
.!!'·,I (1.1\ \\l,lll" l h''-" \ \ l•,:h.. 11 1 
, rn111\I \·1,,•:ll" th.it L"\l"' th,,ul.!h 
i11L' ., l' l ~ 1, t l\\'l, lhl· 1- .... ,. I:\ l'' , ,11 
1hr,11n_•h,,1,• !Ill',. 11 
I h,, 1v1 ... ,,n , h,,m I h.1 · h.n,,"11 
,,,, i ·' '.111d ,I h.dl ~ ... 11, i,,U llll' 
th.t'. hl ,, ., Pl'l \\l,d 
l"'!!l.1~,·d \\, 1 ul\l t,, .. 1n 
m,kr,t.11..'111~-111 Bui \\h.·n I 1l11 •u~h1 
•I 1h.:11J .,, k·l1\'r,.. l1 , 1t11 ,I \\llfll,1' ;,1 
I 111.m tlj \Ill' \l"r,.1 !11, ~ \\\'ll" ii"' 
unit f\ l' k!lt ,. 1 ·, '·' r1lll"l 111 
:.:111l11l'lld~ lll \Ill" p,, .. ; 
l •u d,,11, l.1h ., ~l-,.,k• ,,,i. 
d,t lc ,1 pcr,,•n It 1, 1u11 .1 h111.,J 
.1lhlr.tll 
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1,,1- ,:,i,,,,,11, 1, 111.il •.q1ult1 h.1•,, 
'!•.!<'\" n ,,r:,i.,u, 11l' ,\,! .. 1,,,l·111,1I 
"\ ·r:h,k-• !I ,,,1;,: 11,1\l' 11.1,I 
!It,· •.11.il I!, 1 
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lh;nk.., ~1 111..' r ,,1 rldm.1,ln ~ml nd1.: r.... ,'· Stl·~wi... ~u,! 
hl' JtJ1;-tL'<I tJ11..· rJII~ 1,,'\ .m~• h·· lt l...1.·.., " Rc~, 1 hor ... d,Ji.::k , 11 .. kr , rC,!"ll'l I 
10 mk U1c an11n :.1I" and rcsrx,;c t lhl..' lanci. ·· 
" I'm 10U ll) d 11; ~1t-dcd an d 111 y "'Those people c10 11 ·11 c., 1)._•~1 tl1t·1r 
horse 1~ my v.a~ around and my anunal,;;, 11 they J 1d thl')' would nm 
only rclJ,J llOn ... ~1il lc r s;1id. " I f be ridmg them nn lhc hanJ ron~-ri:tc 
111.~y Llu,c tht· 1r:11k I' ll ha,·1.: no t11 Ehw:1 y and Liu.:~ 11011 · 1 rt:.~JX'tt L111..· 
pb ,:r ti , ride - the re m a in ing b nd tx•c;1u~c thq ·n.· p10lt",IH1 :=, I.ill' 
l:'IC \l'il ) 1ra1h ( Ill Sh:1,,nt·, ) w 1I! t'C riOS lll!,!..,.'. h1..· ,;,au.!. 
,, .. , cn~wdrd .'" Stearn~ <.aid u:-i pnccn t 11f !Ill' 
~lll lcr ....;ud he lhlf)l'tl thl' protr~I prntcstcr, \\ l'f\' nw,kd b} t JIHI' 
, 1, ,;! ~! r~ll' l" ;1,,arr nr ,, :1m 1m)! gmund Q\\Ol,r , l k ,ml ht, ll'II tlw 
,•n,iuj.!h 1x·opk. -.i.i Congh·....., would ilnllt· , 1 ,1. .1, 1,11 11 11 ~11h 1:11 tl".1 , on, . 
h.l\t" tn d o ,1, 111t·l11111~ Jboul !h t· l' l 'ntt·rn1 n !_! llh l lll~ 1.. amp 1~ r111111d 
~-ltNn~, V\\ IIL'b ic~lf \\ 11! ix: !: h t ~L ... . I r,· ... ull 
Ch .:-r I Bl.1lkurt-, or lJt\tm ha., :1 ol ch htng, . 
11n.1r1l1.il 1111,·r.:- ,1 ·,n 1k rlo ..;ini:, . ··Ttw tru 1h \\ ill l U lll \' ,•ut .11H.l 
"tit· " t h t· \) \\Il l': o r Ci rc le B\·1.· tht''-l j)('Vpk ,,111 h.-d Ith· h>11I ,. ' 
R.!nCh I 111r ...... ·nttn\ C:unppi und 111 Su:-.ITT1, ....:.ml. 
Ftlll , i lk ,t , ,u! ~II ·111 1t, .., .. n111hc;t,1 "Ji th~"-.' ·., .· ,~· ~· I,\. r .. m111t'l1t. tl 1, i... 
,1; l:!it'l!.•11,l.,i( ) ,J!l d .i ;, g 1i.d l 1, 11!-. l· 1111 ... l h l"\ 
,h:·. ar, :. :.. n,!.: l\\,I\ ·c J).. ~·1."1. ...,·u ld i•l· ,1: ~·,tcd b •.J I .. :,1 .. · . 1 I 
,dH' •r.:11 .:11 l !h· ·•1<•,1 \l. J11m J 11. .r,· h,· •l' Lii 1" ·11 .~ 
·,1., 11 !..h .;t ,., n: · l!, 11,·I: II•· :11: .11.~ \ l ,, ·d .•111 
,,,t: HI i. i, • [ ,·1 ,u1lt':11, 1 : r;! lh \ 1, 1· ,, 
. 111' ... •hi. I; •It .I , .. 11 .! .1·, ',11 
1•1,111 1\,: ... 1-.. ,1r ·I, ,.1, '!1 l1•·,,,.·, .i ,.. 
S ;y1FT, from page 1 
: · l lli\j'I, ;~ I t1~· .\ l\ti lll .: . 11 '"illlOl: ... i.... " ~; 
11 •mn,htl ,l111 • • JII;: j. -~lf" l'),•1 ! ,! ! ·h1 tin hl:t ht ·h•~.:~ 
1 ~ ,,., • · • 1 i ,. B.1 ~- !1 J~. ·" tJ, l.L!;.,u S,• .; 
II I ,1,, l~I~ ,.1 jllll•l:I\ ~. 1!1,n,, f\ I I ll~.J, ,·•,11, 
· n,:11. 111 .h·• , • .. 1J r,: .,,n ... , ,1. ,,. !111 • 
.1. l l·U 1st ·.1 ... · i:dl :• I!--
1!:: ,.,. "''i 
''-,I ! ( 1'0 ; :.1 ... 11 ;1 'J. .'.,,., 
, iU, ,-1 ; II] Tl \I '. !1:~~ ll " ···n, l\l 1.· 1 
•i 
I'.:.,.:.., 
Su THINK L MMER SCHOO 
Over 75 interesting courses offered in the day cmd evening, 
starting June 13 
- Convenient one, two, and five week ses·sions 
- Speed yo1Jr progress with junior/senior and grad 
courses 
- Easy mail/credit card rr.gist rarion 
· Free transferab il ity packet available for each course 
Call NOW 708-844-5427 for schedules & information. 
- THE ~ 
BIG 
ONE 
Lorge deep pon or thin crust 
pizza with I topping ond 
4· l 6 oz. bottles 
of Pepsi 
$9.89 
Medium deer ?On or thin ,rust 
piuo wi h I !op, i 9 ond 
2·16 oz. bottles i' ~'. 
of Pep11 5 7 . 7 9 ~ ; 
fr m p· ge 1- H.• .. 1 I I,•· th· 111.•111. 11 •r .I'" .,,·, ! ,1•fl,r 1•1 ;n, 






tr, I I . ' ~ J! ; ' . 
. ·I 
I :h1.. I 
, ll• 11 .... n :1 .,'.f, .. 
, II,, '1\. • : · , I '.-l 
.• ,II h • .,1.:U1 l,J.J ... ' Ill lM b UIJ'l 
· r (i1r.li l1. p.tr : , wn c r ol 
1•11 1. i,:c; r ... ·,u1;i .mt I! , C·1rMom!..lr. 
P:,cd th-.• • n1;. ,·rn• 1..l l lhl' 
'1.. .. uur;mt :1nd !111,p1blll )' indu.;u-~ 
de ,;..i 1J 1l \\ oul d he d1t11t.:u lt for 
111 .111 ~ o l th e,~' hu ~int."s -.i:, Ill 
1'111\ ,. 1..- h1..\.1IIJ1 l~m· l11r 1..~mrlo ~u.• .. 
1Jur 111Ji. , lr) lu, hcr n dc;.1hng 
,, n.h mJn) g,>vrmml'nt rC"gu!Juonc; 
JJ,J nuntl:H C<. ." hr \ :tld .. r,.13-. . 
dJll'll l o , -.·rJ~l' Jo 1..• ,; nvt ron~1tkr 
, 1u1 uni1..1uc 01;·r:.1umul pmbknh -
, pl 1rira ll ~• ,,an -umc . low w:igr 
po~111nn\ 1A lu ~h 31 lllllCS CX ('C~d, a 
I (l() llt' rccnl IUTTlO\l'f r3ll' ... 
unon '3.id "11ali blL<. int's.;c-.; "111 
·' l't Lhe -.:.tmc in~urJntf• r:uc as tl1g 
I,u,1nL" ,-.;., .. .., ano th::it w mcthinc mu-.I 
r~ .1. or~rd t1ut • 
" II \I,. ill tx· :.i llilk ptnch hu all 01 
1:,. hul a IX' nc fi1 lrn all o l u<· he 
""d 
l , I 'J,' :.11 11 I• 
•. 1.1-\, 1 •. 1:,111 
l..;· ., _;; ,I .! k 1 .. : ,,1 
1 ' , 1, ;,• t
1 
'II.;; I • l r:1.\11\., 
,! i. ! 11 , i'' 1!U, ! tt• ht,: j}JJ' 
i.ll' · • t I~•: •\.",!:-'' 
; 1 ·,.-m .i 1 11 wi •!. 
,1 1.,p Jl'l J ' 1. '- l I 
Ki~· t ' "I 1h, I ,I' 11 •!· ., .1, I 
1'J iJ; ",\'' •II, ,•: "1,,.t!h •t• 
' \\ l (l !,! ~ l ;1; • I' 
-lrJ, 11:r t, •ur 't,!n 
·1- l h • _i..:1·. ;•r, ..,,. t t,, ...... ,-, ..,· ... ,1 
h,·r~· t 
from age 1---
, tltf I.I :1d' 
.. J,u.tllil'' l•ul 111 ":1·. 11 d11 ... • :..-111 • . , .... ,,, 
. ' it".,;.-d 1: 1 . , •• • 1l I -,, ILi I I• !. .!U ~· ih. • :1. _. t· 'l'II 
th r .\-1 ,. ,.:. ,, 11J . 1.i 
1 ' • Li ·.111 .q•~ :,n· ... h1n11:1i· 
, 1,1 ·t .... ,1. ' \\ .'..!f l' l',,u,, ·.., 
1- , ,1,11 j ,, '· 1:, .:. ~ u ... 1,.: ,, lt.1 1.:r, ,• I 
,Lu . ..:hl •11 n~ J•,:11:n t ,· 1n hch p 1;:d 
''- 1' Jl· J l. ~·kl ,, r1..·j' 1:"_, ,u1t.1..m~ 
,1! ~ ill.L,..:.\.!t' .ti .l R.1im~n ( .11!. \;, 
l · r..t1 1ll'-l ,tllfll ! ... ,1tin 
Illl' dllll :1):111Jt·f" .!OP k l'll!l:111 
m -. 11, ,1,,1p1-1..·t1 i.1 .1 2.)10-1m· ,;11 1 
~ > pe..i r d ,l'qHfH: t orcl' s:11J 
Si.mb~ morning lh:.u l.!11.: R" andan 
PJtru.H1 t Fron1. dum 1na tcd tw 
mr mbrr , or lh t· mmor11 y TutsiS. 
:.tnd thr R v. and.:tn army. domuutcd 
lw the I h tu , h:.td ~topped ~hooung. 
·· .\ t 10 o\:lock lh i-. moming there 
\\;.l', ;_j 1..1 .. "J..;;(:•f1n; . and ll -.i..,"'C m:,, lO ~ 
holdini!.'. ,ud C,11. Luc ~farch:il 111 
an 111trr.·1c ,1. w 11h Rd c.1~ 1 t.c lc, L,1un. 
... lllt' 1"'n , 1rL'\ ag.Jl\XCtoacc:.t~-fire . 
Tik:rt· 1s =.i r r rtain ,c.1t,ilv..auon ... 
lnt ,· n ·,e,H<l .. it 7 30 p.m .. 
h<Nn .. ·r. hr :,..JJd thL' 11ghung had 
t·,1.. :1 latl' d "E,\ pJ lr 1Jtc t Brlg.J;.tll s) 
.in· rcmamm~ m tlw1r hrnm·, ·· hl· 
i: ,.;, j)l· : n .r, ... , .t t rl'' h, .\ .1 11.:1 
p-·,11·• .1•,d n1 ! I • ..;.111 ,· :l· 1".1,. 
tx't f1 , • · 1::~.1!'. .Il l,.,. ! 
11,, 1 '1l j\,•I 'IJ.11 ,!1 I-' ,\,I IIIJ, 
l"t· l<' l1 ,1.1~ :~ \ 1•1 (111,. 
,L::cl'I .,m,,:,~• t!1·· 1orl 1:·n ·1l·,1d.·nt, 
:, .. ,;,1,· !k ll: 1u11i " :1, l, .•. n;111 l,11 · 
0 1hw 1.1I N ,,., ~r•Jnt1I 1uc<~. ~ 
Phil1pj, B ,1,,~·11\· r~· pnn m1• llH ..1-.a.i.a::, 
l·rt·nll t tck\l-•\111 ln ·m l'\1 \.: J ll ,.ml MAD~JACE 
fii!h!11 · \lJS n,1: 11n um l!- S11nda , ~~  
r,.cm ng. ·· ·1 hl'~ .,re ,ull ~hlk'im~: Breakfast Lunch 
he s.iJ<L " \l'c don·, I.no" "h, rc the 2 Eggs (any style) Gr illed Club 
•.hooti ng 1~ conung from or v. hnm 2 Snips Bacon or I Saus~(!C link Lg. French Fries 
l.licJ~~thoo~l~
1Jd~\· T ht'U l',' lll' 2 Pieces of Toast Med. 
Ru da, ,n 2"J ,a ,d 111 rcm·o, k, Reg. O.J orlg. Coffee Soft Drink 
hroadca,1b1 3 French tcl c '!,1011 $ J .99 save 80< $2.89 
n1..·1"' ork tJi :u· .. \\(' ltJ\t' lmk opw.m" 1----------------------.-,t 
hu 1 to p re .. , ~otllh\\arJ tr, ,, ard ft Try our new Creation: 
Kigali from J)(), 11 mn,;; m l.lw 1:onh . The •Genoa• 
In addJUun. repuru. bro:1dl..";i...1 b~ Hard and Cotto SalamL 
T~u11..:mian rJdio ~md m,11111Prrd h) Ham, and Yrovolone $2.69 
thr Bnu~h Bro; llc~bl!fl!! Corp. ,.ull 
t' thni1.· \ toknr r \\,t 'i nuplln .L 111 ~ with Chips 8' "1ed .. Drink 
llurumli $ 3 .69 
LIQUOR, from page 1---- • Nachos Supr eme $1.49 
;ii.:.• ~ Jth:11 t}ll' 11, \j 1. ·,1, -.,,.l.,:b , ">1•1· .J.. .•1- '. (Jv.n 1..·1, 111 t11,• o the r .,:ir , ,, 1th t11t1rt· t li.111 1ll 
\ 1 •bt1un, •.,1u1tl no l tx· fl ',k t t·d hir u•1•1m ·nt This week only! JJ \1:·d l>.1.J ... 1)\\1 (• ! ih.•a. h h w .. 1. 61 I , ll1111ni.. 
\ .,ul 1: .• 111·. 1,I ihl• ·, 1t)IJ!Hlll, Ill ht, L11 \\til' 
.;1u,l·,I (1~ 11,...-\ 1• ·11~.1 ~· "". ,.._tr.~: i."l-~l',1f ·lll1i• 
· ·\ 1,1111-- ·" th, rl· ur· JI<- Pr l•>-.. ~·~l: ,M.., 111 1,\r.- . 
• , 
1 u 1r~·~Jli"!1~ \ th:•i thr. • ,n , .. II • ·0 li lti. uh to 
i. .. • .;,uJ 
J., 1 ,,i.l .11l.i1 •Ll,:h i,t,1 ... 11 Bu:111 t 1•l .1 lu~h 11u111 lx1 
1,·~1111, .. :~l r J.111 .111d \l.1rLh :1 
~ J"' -! tbr,n~ I 1· , 11.ml~ .!' · Jil· t\,r 
! 111 .11!1111'-[ 1.,, 11'-. 1h\' 1· ·Ii.. IA l'f' .. !flllll!..'. Ill 
'\ 11 ,L1,, .1 --~d I\\. 1•r U .rl.' LUn I n1ch1H D:1\1'1 
1111.: 1. un ,111 1\,1 Hl 1, ,, ht·d u l d 111 1,' ll l •\ l1 qul1 r 
lt l t: n.....- , Junr.: ~! 
1 iiL' ,P:111111, ... 1.,1 , ·, fl' h; ... ..i l h i fl 111.·•,\ .1 l1~u111 !t. ·n,l' 
1,,: rm:u 1: •1HI~ .ou ltl 1011.,· 11 .. j~lrn ·,t.,?,t:• h1111..· n!, nut ~ t 
h,..,,int·,.., 1 he ... ,;:n 111 .., ... -. •11 h., ... 1 ·l.uw'-·,I ~1 , , "'.., 11 m 
11 i , ·~.11,-: turnt! hl a1 l' 11,. l 11unl· 11 Clu111 ·,,. f,{,~ I 
C., lk~l ~ I . h• 1 11,,1lkf .: ll'~ U. -I It t."'l.) .111:-11111 ,•I tin 
\ l1•,1 ·;•111} l•. V. ,I\ .,I \) ·,r.t.1!1 "'lll1 l1' l'• II." t' ' f1!•. r 
.\ , p\.,1.d l"it) Crn.n ._ d w,- .. 111._ 1 11 ... •.1 ... 1·. th,: 
p11 lf)t 1, ·d h i.l r.c1 li'lr fi-..; tl ,.\Ir llJ- h v.1 11 hill,"' .11 -
i'''l 
Cinnamon Roll & 
Regular Coffee 
95¢ 
Try a Banana 
Split only $ I .49 
•••••~ This week's Specials •••~•• 
l >aily Egyptian Apnl 11 . I\NJ 
Costello explains expansion plan, 
Scott Air Force Base development 
BUSINESS, from page 3-
By Doug Durso 
Gereral Assgnmeni r!er 
11h: ~~,nunuc.-d 1mpn 1\ellk'nl 01 
m.uh\ :1) , . hn d~l'' :ind a1rpon.~ 
.u c .1 ,l 1rcc1 cm rc la 11on for 
1.· , p.111dmt tlk' lo.:al and national 
c.·urn,un\ .inti c re:nin g Jo bi- . J 
l,~:J 1 '.1.· 1... 1., l:llf'lf' i.J\' I; 
I , ·Rl•p Jar~· (.' ·,11.• flo. IJ. 
IL, ndk . .;pc,1 , ,, ~l lJC 
J \ l,1lhlll .. l .. ,k• r, t:t\ ;It th~ 
"llhl "'l (\'flt .. r ,11Hll 1tx1u1 
t, ,l m,tu iFI!-= N'th 
J.-, .• 111, .mdn;.1L1 
<\,~h·llo. J r.1 ... ,t-,,:r l'I lh"'"-' 
'I t ,,,n l•lth'-' ,l! ·,1 !ll l1!1 ,:11-.' 
,: , 1 t'.1 ,1•:• 111111,.:, 11 1 1r· n, 
·11• ,,u11.11 • d1 11 h · r 1 
;,1 Pll'"':1 ' ," .ind 
. 1'ill r . ! .' l '• I l I.I~ ' 
, \; ·, r ... H .. 1 uu:11 
/JI 11 ' A 
, . • 111 
·.-.•li 11•1. 
• .1,:,-·' 
!, .... !,'· .,·.! 
·, t ,n, ,1 . 1 __ ·., 111, 1 I"• , ,n~ 
, 'r. u ,'.,.r, ~ .. -.a, 
I ,, h ••• , -...,,.1 l• (,111'4. C•I 11 • 
,i •l~1,, ..:. .. ~ ., .::t,n l.• ·r, h1 l,nL· 
..... , fo: 'lh .ll I ...1 qlxn Arro.·•n 111 .)i 
I 11 •, ..:nl1Jh1.:: ,ll tp1..H1 ' ... 1 .. 
n .. ·,--.!f', t,,r the rr~~1P11 
·1 lnr nf 1h1..' ,pi ~\n, ,\ .1 .. 1,.1 
~xpand Lambert: another was 10 
N11ld ..i new in1cm:ll.JOf1al airport at 
a cosl or h1llions or dC'fhrs. wluch 
m p::1\ 1..'f' would not w;.nl ID p~J): 
or 11, I , k, ,11 ;rn c· x1s11ng ai rpon 
311J \.I •1 ,1 •• • , .. CCb1Cliq !ii.Ill. 
C'Cl,1dh• -... ud :if1cr ~11h, 1an11:ll 
n;,l•:m.: h. Scott ,\ ir Forn· B:t , l' 
wa , chosen tn become :.i J•llnl 
miliL1f) and Cl\'lhan (Olllllll1"C' lal -
usc mrpon.. 171c Feder.ii :\"i :1Llf. Kl 
Ad m1111 :,, tratiun hJ " agr.:cd m 
r nniun, Lion "1th ~ l. Cl:ur O'Unl, 
,,m:1.1:, In mal-.c Scou .-\ If F,lf~l· 
H;1 •' ;1 •om1 u-..· 3:f]Xln h) 1 'H7 
C ,1 ·~1.: ~1 11 ,.u,I l.h,· Ill''' ..;. lf1'll1r. 
v. ::! i:l :•!",,,;,~ l , c)() n1•v. ,, 4,, 
( \hi 1\,1 .,id th..: dn,·111rri1-·1-1 
,,t lh;,.· J11r,,11 rn,·:111 -- nur r,.:1•11•n 
\, : 111 "1 hJ ,,' W 1:I, JU I n 
.Ill.IV " ;H1J 11 •.: .!Hf~ ·ll I• .l ,\ ,I ' 
111pr•\ll 1( th·.m:;1 
'Jr, l' 'lkr 1111 rk1 • ·tl ,flK,al 
I\ ,111111 11n ll ·- 11.· I j ·r {1\ 
i r llh 1, ( ,ut-,011 L1 1l· •nd ••h·; 
l 1 •1i rnu1n11 1c, 1,1 \.11,Ll.l'rT' , lll~H •• 
Jti I 1, , !•rm· "l' '' r,,,,11 .. ..._,l., ,,, 
th1, H l, I \' l' h. ' '-' lli1 rn,,·rd l'llr 
m 1r.:.,tn., UH0 :· c11,l{•lll• -..:ud 
. ~1 \ ·1,1 .\ '. ,•,\ \h l·r. h..tnm:an 
J il 1 .JV\ftl j,I,\' rroit''-'llr 111 thl' 
.1\1.:U\1" l1l JICl ·c·nt·n; ., n<l n1i.:ht 
•,r , :r.un .ll ., Jl (. x11d thl· ~J ['C,_· 
.. , ;.1 1•un ,I p.,:trih'! II Ji .. o t.:1, ;1 
~1k!m!J ... in., np.1ll on L~ Jh\l and 
llll1u,m 
··Pc.·(;pk- 1n th~ m·h1'lr, Jh'- :.t)' 
t..1lk atxnu how good our progmm 
1s m:1mly tx:causc of our alumni ," 
Ncw~1ya !-aid. 
Nc wMycr sai d onl y fiv e 
un;, i.:rnucs m the country have 
,m an auon progra1n hkc SIUC. 
'"lllr program ha~ nearl y I JO) 
, 1ud~nL..; and pro"tde, at-ou1 100 
,'mploy~cs at Southern lillno1, 
,~1rpun ·· '1cwfvlyrr sa id 
SIUC 1:-. the l:.tn?.c:-:1 rcn l.:r at 
'ie1u1h r rn llhno1, -Airport .. ind 
lhl.'rc lon..· ll provide:: :;'IC OUJt lli l) 
, ,f 111t·om1..· fur lli l' 3.lf"l'-in , h1..· s.1u! 
, ..:.,\lh i.: r s.nd th' dt·p:tnm ·m 
m, ,1l·d f',•·.~.: lk; :., · <.peak :t·Ju•.l.' 
h,· h• ,:J, .111 1111l11i.:nt1.1l 1''-'"1t1, 111 
.111d , Pldd k 11 U11..· ,1mkr1h ·., h.11 
,, ..;nmc, ·1 11, U1t· ,nd .. , i.r-. 
, o, •1'!111 ah0 1.il k cd 1h1 •1 
pt1•1 1:_i:q, l h.:t help .11rpor!, lfl ,I 
•ht· J \W llnn 1rJu tr\" Il l IOljl'"·"",1.' 
1
..: "-' lll :h.: •\ u-ron 1t111•r1 't'ntl'lll 
:·, f U 11\tl\\' ..llr'J" ''"'' '" :ppl 
• .::-- •i :1,l :i,·, fr1111 1h,· I \·\ ; 
:1 lp .~•rL, ..:iltl -~1· :n,h• \,',, 11 
• •• 'Ill, •· u•il"'. ,, fl!(l('ll! 
I ! !1 ( thm ~ 1h:·r( li.1 .,,, I J 
:11.q•1 r . .i:;•n rt 111 ih · l,111 111!\ 
\ 111 .. h r.1·-ll t , ... :-n~,, ,: fn,11 1 :h • 
\,J • ['fl :r.,m." ("c,,! , .J,, .... l td. 
( ,·,!di, :-..11,i l..~· .. iu, .. ·• 1 :in 
,·nq •h .1, 1'- 11 :: ; rJn,tlH !ll 111 · 
1111hm~ )\..:..~'. ~-.'." JX'.rr1..·111 o l all 
\II ' l un,I, ,•n tu :i IILU"\ hJ.'-4· m 
.m clfc•n '" m.:1-:.c- th~rn ,, 1m u~, 
!:1ulll1l·, 
llc ~1d i1 took a lot of hard \\Ork 10 
makl' lu c:. companv a., lar&c a.-. ti i... 
nuw, and ·. takes hard work 1n ~t.'c.' p 
II :>UCC'!...__ful_ 
"I'm a workaholic.'· hr -.:ml. " I 
don·, run off to the goll coo,-.· all 
the umc. because I ·m always on L11c 
JOb." 
John so n . ;he r, rs t Afri can 
Amr ncan 10 be nomm~t('d tor Lhc 
a" ard. said 11 1s tou g her fo r 
ITi lnUTlll CS lhat wan! lO q Jn tn 
hu , in css toda y than 11 \\•a c:; fo r 
hun 
"Won1cn an- taking lh..· pl a..:e of 
1hc mino r11 1r c:; . meanin g black 
m:1k,. 1ri t-u~1ne,, t0ti1y:· hc -..ud 
··Tnc (ay., LkH U'-1.'d Ln he cut lhl.- r 
to he lp mmtH1t1c, arr n ' t tb re 
,IO)'Jllflfl' 
T he~ h:1,r h,·. n r,·pl .H. l-1 In 
4uq1,1,. '.\ h1 c h 1, 111 t =tn •thc.:.r 
,q,rk I r k ·,·r1 nr th\· 11 l;H ~- 111:11 1 
d 1 \\ n ··!°Ir hu >i h :11, I x ~.ifJLl 
···.1r ..; h.1'• •· llUI ;1 l !11r, .•n fll..tj'I~ 
,Ji,,u'.1k , . 
J,,!,-1 .... 11. -..1111 :Jl...• I.in .. t , r,, ·u, 
', I l•\..·11rk ,!Jrll'I' t- u :1t.· -... 
.,!J I!, ·- • •• ,· .. , ..r· .•. i''L1l 
)11 1 ., , J ,I:. Ill 
CTC, EICHFELD,from page 3- TONIGHT 
from page 3 
-\lu nin! Srhola r, h1p·. 
p1t."-.rnteJ b) Larn• Hogh1 ,. 
prc .. -.ic1cm of lh· (.T C Al umni 
\ ,'-lx 1auon. 
Hug nrs c:; :11 d hr hOJ•l'' 
r1..·( 1p1enL, ~ i ii com.nbu1c m 
... TX"'n :lfld r. ,oncunly to the 
-..·i10h.'"'h1r I und in th~ futur,· 
• 1s other grac1uJtcs h3\'C 6'..11 ;e 
tn t.hcpasi.. 
Seven dcpartmcms wr r;; 
rrcogn11.cd at the ceremony. 
Studcnt.s who recei ved 
-ctola,,tuµ, or " "" ~
?$ Honors Day participants 
""" ,l>Yal cm ifica1c« 
Scou J. Arnold. a scniCY ,n 
aviauon management and 
01gh1 from Bangor, Maine . 
received Lhc Herbert H. 
ffowcll Aviation Managcmc-n1 
'>cholarslup. 
·1h Put rc l111 111g lh'o pll.' ·, 
• ihi!I!) fn r ana l yt 1c:il thi n ~ 
1111.:. lhrou g h !he u ~c nl 
qu 1..· , u nn ~ 
Th : wa) to build up you r 
,tor.: t- ousc or kn wkdgc 1s 10 
.1 ,~ .-''' J quc~ tin n-;.'· Eic '1 frlct 
~:J H1 
l:: 1~ h frld ,1 rc1iscd 3!- ~1nc 
tJ Ut' ,llOn :-. J , a " 3 ) to f l..",Cl\t'. 
k.nt1v. k d~e ;ind rl':.ill} unda 1~11d 
tJ11.· m1ormaunn . 
lr~ hfcld ,ard hcrn g a good 
qucsuoncr 1s b\:mg able to ask a 
quc-.uon :.L1d get Lhc 111fom1a11on m 
the lorm needed to an~wer the 
qucsuon 1hor ughly and wilhout 
cl uttc1 of other use less inform -
ation. 
T he f i ve dt panments 1t1 th e 
co ll eg e honored s tud e n ts on 
the dcan ·s li st w11h 
cert ificate . 
Awards and scholarsh ips were 
g iven out to students. who no1 
onl y had hr gh grad e- porn , 
'1-lc' II kc<ep you laughing out of 
yo:Jr scat. · 
-Rolli ng Stone 
• "It's hard to believe this guy 
_,. ix'3an his career in a topless bar." 
-lVGuidc 
He's working on his 3rd 
• : • Showtime Special. 
He's coming to Carlaonclale 
for 2 exclusive shows on 
Thursday, May 5, 1994 
The multi-talented 
J\aJa;r,. b ut al so -. hu\,cd 
kJdc"h1p skills . 
Dr. James Ever~. assuc1atc 
tkJn. sa id ;1r und S:!0 .000 to 
) ,0,(.ll.Xl 111 schob.r~h,p ano :.iw:.trd 
money was handed out. 
E ve ~a id 1h c- hono r , 
• .
. 
SponlOf. UniY•st.y Hone.-, Program 








p rog r am 
, 1 ud c n1 s 
,ucccrd 
•il udc- n t s 
hardi.: r 
. 1vc :, c ng ,ne e n n,!,! 
en o ura !,!c mc nt w 
and g1~c:,, o t h e r 
1n cc nt1v i.: to " o rk 
. . 
: 7:00 & 9:30 - $1 00 : 
• Student Center Aud itorium• 
: Si.id.tr: Prog'tl•-•,w19 Cc:ir.c · · SJt-3333 : 
~\~ 
Cedarhurst 
Chamhcr :\l u . i c 
The Cha mber Music Society 
A.t Lincoln Center 
Spon.wrr4 fy W Pw;fu '}-._r;::.md 2lan.(. ef Mr. 1'rnwii 
Saturday. April 16, 1994 7:30 pm 
kefs S 12. Stud en rs S2 eke ts ovoilcole a t 1'he door 
$,as= q=ur.wn ;/"J"J t '3an.(, Q.n4 'lrwt Cc,r:;.,Jlly, :).{anu, ?°"'1iJ, 11a.-w.t Col.--r. In.t.. , 
•}(..-.a:,..J , J '34n( (I( ').(1 1 1mi.,-.. Gooi ,Si:."1" ... ll'UM ~ J-.dtf. CMtc , 
-rtm c,Uuk· ~i Sov~ 1C1."\:1U c,,,.:! or~ Jiir-.LJJ.tW 
at Mitchell Museum R,c view R .. Mt Ve·~on. 2•2-1 236 
'11tu u r.lh"I. ,,,.. ...... ~ ,a ui ; ~ fry 1Jw ltrll'l.-'lJ .:1rtJ c.w.r.ti!. 
Daily 4:30 7:00 9.30 Daily 5 00 7 15 9 20 
CLIFFORD ffiTI 
Daily 5:30 7:30 9.30 
Daily 7:15 Only! 
~:i~ ~:rn 8SECONDS 
WKE PERRY fill 
u:· he said. 
After 1ha1. Joh 11'0ll , aid th t: 
h 1gci.:s 1 priorit y for youn g 
hu ~1ncss es 1~ k ee pin g 
prom ise:-.. 
" If you tell someone y u'I I clo 
,:,,omelhin1;. Lhcn do 11. ,"'vc n 1f 11 
means you 'll loose monc) ... hi; 
Q KI. 
Now John ,;;on ·<: company 1, 
taking on a job involvmg nauonal 
dd cn~. 
H 1..· c:. a1 d R'.\! J h involved " u h 
.. ~ ,ph1 ,;;t1ca1ecl . 1op-q-cret Job..;" at 
A rno ld s , \11 J·orci.: B:tv u 1 
Kmt 1t ky 
lohll '-OI, ~:lhi f;. UCCC"-~ \l,,ill nol 
l OPIC. tom~ -~ho 1,1. J JI ror It 
\ \ 'hrn thr dnor v.a, ~rJ~, .• I. I 
l ,ll..rc' n d,m11:· h•.' ..;;.ud "! ha,1 tP 
-...II mv\Clf • t....: a ...:1k- .. n1. 1n .111d :1 
h.mn ·· r \'d' 'rt· ,ur ·:,, tu l · ,,._ 
,ri: I \\nn' 1 q,,11 ·11111! I \••u h 
llj 1 ll'f. 
G 
. I 
Daily 6:45 only! (PG 3) 
Mrs. Doubtfire 
Daily 7:00 only! (PG1 3) 
T ombstone 
Daily 7:15 only 1 (Rl 
Beethoven's 2nd 
Daily 7:30 only (PG) 
Apnll: . 199-l nail)' f:g)'prin n 
(Top) LC. Jones. a resident of Vienna, works 
on his wagon brakes before the r ide on 
Route 13 . (Left ) Bob Jones of Marion, 
displays a flag during the protest. ( Above 
right) Participants crowded the highways on 
their march in protest of the closing of the 
horse trails in Shawnee National Forest. 
Staff Photos by Shane C. Carlson 
and Jeff Garner 
Summer 1994 Financial Aid 
Applications available at FAO 
To be eligible to complete a SIUC summer financial 
aid app licalion you ,11ust : 
1. r-iave a 1993-94 iinancia l aid application on file and 
2. Be regi, tcred for summer classes. 
The last day to apply for summer finan cial aid is June 24, 1994. 
Financial Aid Office 
Woody Hall, B-Wing, Third Floor 
IN THE ARMY, 
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND. 
THEY'RE IN COMMAND. 




Tht 'World I l1rgts1 uu.ttnt l, youth .r, wl organu111on STA TRAVEL 
II CAN PUT YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL 
1tw ad ~ &vr, L~ LOl.<Jelld,/ 
as low as 9.91/a APR 
r-------------, 
1
: \J" RONR#.r i 
• ,.. w 
• - I • 
• . -~ - w 
• <: \ • 
: MONDflY-COOPON!! : 
• . w 
• $2.00 OFF w 
• Med., Large or X-Large Pl.rza W 
• Umlt one per plua 
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Apnl 11 , 1994 
Entertainment 
U.til_, .. g_,pl1.1n 
Band gives good imitation of original rockers 
The infamous Va n Halen cover band known 
as Fa i r Warn ing , rocked D:!tours Friday 
night. Members Ed McGrady (drums). J im 
Staff Photo by Shane C. Carlson 
Peck (base). Paul Defranscisr.o (guitar) and 
Mike Szromba (vocals ) said this is not the 
fi rst time they have played Carbondale. 
By Melissa Edwards 
Entertainment Reporter 
r .11r \\ arnmg. hilkd .1, :1 \ ':in 
ll:. h..·n -mhu11..· hand. dtl l 11, tx-,1 . 
neh1 d,mn 11., :1 1.·lk·cl.., 1mna11nn of 
6:1, 1J i.A'l.' Ro1 h·, j\t1~t1.·nrn Fnd.1~ 
111gl11 ,II Pall}\, 111 IA'tour-. ,II 60'i 
E. Grand A,e: . 
The aud 1cn1..·r 'l'l"llll."d 11 ) 
.1pprl·t·1.11t: 1h1.· grunh. gn ,v. I, :tnd 
gr11:tn, of the: 1honr -and-....h:.ip, i.:lad 
k·.td ,mgcr Ob\ u1u , I~ 11 "a, 1101 
Roth pruv.1111~ the ,1Jg1.:: hut 
\heh.id \1nm1h.1 d1J .m .1dn11r.1bk 
!P h p ci llf J~ Ill ~ lh t: llJ ll l'' l'll l 
n,l.. ..: , 
rh~· h.md \l,t, ,I !.!, ... ... ! ,uh,11luh:. 
l1kl• ,uu:1,\~1.·1.:1 1111 ~u •.tr Hu· 111,1 
h ~l· .1n1l1l1 1I .. \,1."lh·r11..·r ., liuk h11 
:.:,11.·, ., Jnn~ ,,,1, I "J d11.· h,11d \ •. 11 
I l.11 ·n t.,n,. 1h1.·~ pl•" 1,kd ,1 '4Uh •, 
ti\ f .,r \1.·1,,1111.· l°I•~· ,,1.:IJ .11 
k,1,1 tlw ~ h., : ,t.1!,!l' :,r1.·-....·11...1.· 
( In t.' 111 1h1.· '"''' ' .1, Jlt.·1.1, 11 1 1h1.· 
,h,m v. .t-. hnv. lhl' g111up 1m 11l·, 1.·d 
1h1.• .1tll! l1..' IH.t' ~/rll lllh J \\ .1 .. 
u1mfor1~1hk ru11111n.: .1rnund 1hc: 
h.1r. g rahh1ng g,rl,- ;m,und 1h1.• 
, 111,ulcl1.·r- and :1-. l-. 111 )! t! u~, 10 ,mg 
ak",~ -
Band Review 
I - - - - 0 
1-'Jul Dd·r;m,1-.t·n J l,n p rti \ 1d1.·t• 
.,n J dm1r .1 hk 1m 11a11 1,n 11! 1h1..· 
k-~1.·ndar:,, ~Ul t.tr rl.1~1.·r l·;..ii ilL' \,m 
ll akn. :.tllh\1utd1 .. 11 m l' llfl h.", hl' 
looh·d mnn: 111,.:- 1hc mur,rx:t Rnll. 
\\ 1th h1, ,dh c.nn. th.m \',m 11.ikn 
For pu re· ~n1c:rta1111n i: n1 \ .1 lut· 
tlu, group c.umot he ht.:.11 Sm1m h.1 
\l.,t, ,hO\I.) . <lnmg lu~h-l-. 11.. k !limp, 
Ill h,, ll f h l p,1111, . J-. \I.., .. 
Dd·r ;11i-. 1,1. o \,1th 111 .. 1.1111..~ 
I hi: h.1nd 1111.· mh1.•r, drd p1.· t1 
1.n\i:r, 11! 11..,· ( r1.·.1rn \l.111·· .in.J 
l.11111~· ( ·r, I:.! tiut llh'\ .,! ... \I,: 
, ll!JTIH•~! ,, "' ..,, \\1.·L ~11 ... ,. 
\.111 I l.!11.:11 1uw-. 
lhn u1.·11. .11 11!1.·m.111\1.· I• .\li.:· 
1h1.· c· .iri'11111l.1k mu-..~ --1..i:n1.· 
11um1.11!~ ,1.·1.·, .. I/Iii llll.1 ~1111.'. r,~ 1lw 
~1,1.· 1111h1.· 1.111\\,l. ,1 \, ,, .. ,I \\l"i,11:111: 
1.h,lll~l' 
Ol hl": h.1nd .. m 1gh1 f'1.· m,irL· 
11ni.: 1n.1I. hul 1h1 , t, ,111J ",1 .. 
unJfk,1loi;.1.·11<.·. and 1hc:1r 1..·n1hu,1.N11 
,;ncd thi:m fr.,m u, l.!rl,,.dl 
Stereotypes depicted by students in 'Colorblind' 
By Heather Burrow 
= ·e~a·.,....,er.1 Rep::>l:E-r 
\ t( r ·, ,1, p,·, Jlh1 rrc1uLl1et·, arc 
.,•ntnh•ll 1•1.~ur· !kl'' ,omc11 m~-. 
•~, b1a.~·, ~Jrl II( ...Jj'Li.lfC'd m 3 OC'\I. 
JnJ Jmu,111i• l1ch[. ,uL"h J, 1n 
\1lch:..c:1 ii..." 1i1 ko" pla:, 
·colort,imd 
.. I \ \ :b J\._u-.ed oi stereotyping 
hlJ~b . but I "a~ JUSt ponr.iy1ng 
human nat!HC :· L1cw1nko. whose 
p!Jy prem 1c rc: d Friday at the 
Laboraton Theat er in the 
Commumc.iuons BUIiding. said. 
Li wink o·s purpose wa to 
s tc rcOLype Arn an- Am eri can 
people. however. and IO show how 
ignorant 11 1s to do thi s just o n 
appcarancc:, 
. ·01 only were African -
Americans stcrcotypcd, so were the 
t ) pi ca! foul -mo uthed. arroga nt 
mak and t ) pica! scnsi u vc gu y. 
There also v.a.." a sten--ot)'JX of the 
corrupt businessman. 
Th, play included SUJdcnt actors 
and acu-csses °" a small s,a,;c w11h 
only three areas an acL 
All or the scenes were sparse 
w1t.h furniture and included two 
people. 
The play covers a tw o-w eek 
period in present-day Milwaul:ee, 
: Play Review 
-----
> o i.:.l k, played b ~ Heather 
Boswn ,.. a v e 1) s tro ng , 
strJ1~ht.forv. ard harJctcr. '\'oclk 
1~ a; .-\fn ..:: an-Amcr ican ac u c:.~ 
uymg to sun I\ c m her "dark Im.le 
comer of the ..,, arid." 
Noc lie ·s roommate Janet. played 
b) Ch n su Harber. is the 
stcrcotyp1cal Afncan •Amcrican 
female v.•ho onl y wants to !ind a 
man who WIii buy her presents and 
take care of her. 
" I had to play v er)" strongl y 
against Janet ·s character and make 
he r look tupid LO shnw that her 
charac ter 1s j us, a ster~ctyp~ ... 
Boston said. 
Noelle 's cun-ent boyfriend 1s 
Anthony. portrayed by Paul Smith. 
1ocilc docs rv,1 hkc I.he fact that 
Anthony v. ork.S for whuc poop le to 
get ahead. She feels that the only 
v.·ay for A fr1 ca n Americans to 
accomplish their goals is to work 
wi th and fo r o ther African 
Americans. Theref on:, there is a 
conflic t between these two 
cl .aractcrs. 
1nc major cf'>fl. flict. however. 1s 
between <oelle and Nicholas, a 
white male pla yed by Jason 
Padgitt . He is enamored wit h 
Noelle and follows her IO the park. 
where she rehearses on a regular 
basi s. The host ility and humor 
Cast of .. Colorblind" 
t>;,twccn I.hem is cv1di.:.nt from 1'1c 
very beginning. 
T he end ing pla ) -.o liloquy 1s 
apr,ropriatc. The play coocludcd as 
it had begun with oelle reciting 
her life 's work as shr wonders 
whet.ha lO OJXn l'k.: r mind and ,C.l) 
wilh Nicholas or conunuc with her 
pn:Judiccs. 
"At first the pl>) offended me. 
but then I rea)i,;:d II was JUSI a play 
about stcroo(YJlCS_-· Boston said. 
Multiculturalism, prejudices addressed in plays 
Play Reviews 
By Matthew Lamacki 
Entertainment Reporter 
,, 
l ,c: , uh)C'<."I 0 1 mulucuhuralt,m 
l ,11111..• 1n SILT Sa1urda~ rngh1 a -. 
1un 35-mmulc: pla~,: ",\ Divon.:e" 
,111d .. A, U:,,,uar \I.ere perfonncd a, 
1 he L aho raion Th ~a1rc in 1hc 
(. ·1 munum<.·a11on~ 8u1:d!ng. 
.. -\ D1, urcc · 1.., a o :-:.: -a1..·1 play. 
d 1r 1..• dc:t.l h ~ C, rcgor) G~ rhard . 
.1 !)(1u1 a yo ung E~t-.1 lnd,ar. couple 
In l llf 111 Aml· r1ca allou t 10 
ll' khra l l' 1hc 1r r,rt h \l.l"dd1n g 
,Ulfll\l'l"Jf\ 
Ril l " ; rk,c , . "'rit r of " A 
D1,, i;1.. c:·· .tnd ~:1 Sl l.!C graJ uate 
, 1mk111 111 thca1er. "' a' pleaM..-d \I.1th 
1h1..· pcr1oonancc of , .. ., pla) . 
African-American, Asian actors, actresses show injustices 
--1 though! cvcf)tJ11ng \\ cnt fiOI..' ... 
!lC' ~ud. ";:md the alk.lic:rx:c ~,·nll:d 
to n:all~ e.nJ0) 1hc pcrfonnancc ... 
Pravcen Da, and hi, w ife 
Ra.-.hana. pl.t)t..-d by Ata Kanm and 
Sumta Peacock. are verv much m 
lo ve . The prohl em ari~c" v.hl'n 
Prav ccn make, the mi s take r. f 
1e lling 111:-. paretll-' 1ha1 h1!. wi!c ,.., 
unable to txar children. 
'('l,i) cau-.c-, lhc -,arent:-.. Rrn i .md 
Mccra Das . pl a.ycd by Gi lson 
Sanncnio and Nillofur ;.:obaj ri . to 
L·ome to dle' nitt:Xt S~c~ aNI 1cll 
1hc1r ,o n 10 e nd hi s marriage 
bct:a u~c 11 1r. ag ain,1 Ind ian 
tr.tdiuon ror a man 10 Ma v ma.med 
to an mfcrtilc .... oman. · 
S un1:a Peacoc ~aid the 
playv.ngln wa., :mempting to q){)\4• 
th;u rn.111, i:thrrn. 1r..l<.1 111u,1-. ;1n; ,ull 
pn..·, Jlt.'nl 111 1hc.· L nuc-d S1a1c, . 
" Bill ri:,i:an:hed 1hb , ubjCLt." 
,he ~aid. "and he found that 1hing, 
l:~c: thl'i do happen 111 tJx· L' .:i. · 
1nc rlay open:-. \I, 1th 1hi: coupk 
Jt ilomc i1repanng 10 go ou t when 
the hu..,hand ·~ parent ~ -. ho v. 1.1 p a1 
C .cu door. Pcacod. '3id. 
1llC 1.·ouple doc., ™" \I, am 10 get 
a divorce ht.~allioC of 11~ WJ) they 
fee l ahout each o<hcr. 
The parcnb indirc<.·tl ) thrca1c:n 
ih:; lifr .... r Ra,hana. \I, h1 ch cau-.e, 
Pravcc:n 10 agree 10 end hi, 
marriage. 
··Toe pla )' dcfin11dy doc~ not 
have a happ) ending:· Pc aco.:k 
said. 
" A s Usual ."" '-'rillen t- ,' Gcryll 
Rohi1ho11. and d1rt"('tf!d tw Daniel 
MK·hc..·I !, al-.o :.i onc-a<.1 pl~~ -
TI,c pl:.iy\ main c h.tr:K"ter. Shara. 
played by Kf" isha Rarr. ,~ a young 
Afric.·an -Amcm·an fr·male LI') ing 1u 
hrc:omc an actrt·~, "'ho 1, 
--on..-tan1ly dealing "'ilh prcJuoin· 
.,nJ d1~1..·nmma1 1on a lun e man, 
lc\'eb,. ~ · 
She cxperienrc, prcj udi (.'C a, 
African-Arnencan female who i~ a 
homosc~ual. 
She al,o en,·o unter,, prt.'JUdKe 
OC"C'au:i,e !>he ha~ just ca.me 001 of an 
mt.~1al marriage. 
Su1.anfl(" TI1oma~ pla~, Shara·, 
co -worker. La ll !) ha. 1n 1he pl ay 
She -..:ud tJ1a1 " A"- , uar· con1ain~ a 
very ~er iol i:-. ~ubvct mancr. but 
there arc light m umcnb "'ilh 
humor irl\ uh c.."t.l. 
'"Shar.1 , .. tr:,, mg 10 1.:,, lll.' to g.np, 
"'nh ht·r-cll nn a 101 nl l~·,c:I, and 
,hi: ha., a \ 1.'f'\ d1tlk uh unX" of 11 ." 
:-.he: -.aid . 
"'Her fam il) dOt.", 1101 i: ,cn l..n11\I, 
1hat ,he i,; a lc-~bian he,:au-.c , hr , .. 
afraid to 1cll tlu· m. Sh1.• tn c:-. 10 
ple.a..-.c evcl')hod) . 001 ,oon T\"ali tt·, 
thai she cannot.· · 
··The: pla) r1.•ac.·hn 11 •, d 1111 a , 
"'lien Shar.t i~ fin.11!) 3bk an;cpl 
and be proud of who ~he i, ... ~ht· 
-..ud. 
lnr•;11a~ -..aid the play ~uc:· :,.c, a 
IOI ur r-ha.ractcrs and MUf'\ hoc, inw 
a ,·cf'\· ~ arnoum or 1iri1e. hu1 the 
audiCncc u~u:tll ) doe~ not find 11 
O\ CI"" helming. 
Both Illa), had a t"lncf lT,11.que 
~,:-.10t1 aru.·r each "'·a~ pcrfomled. 
a nd the fredha c k v.·ai- po~11i" 
lnorna.~ l'laid. 




SERMON, from page 3--
"You're forced to accept the 
nmns ri ~ group. DllCl llllCS 0\0-
your O\-'lTl ron~ 1cncc:· he said. 
series titled . " What D ocs the 
llo~ Movement Teach?" 
Pagc9 
1111: n1x·n 1111.:J1 :owner 1., l,lfl:!d~ 
lh · \\tirl t'I fo) S:indcr\, C-onnrl) 
Uil 
H. f 1.tlhn "" lh.',1 3 llh'3 l 
I .1,. l.,i,:in~ hu , ,n,.•.._,. '4 \ ,h.: gn·" up 
lf, l!.Hl.l llll'JI:· '"-' "-Ud 
Tom !:,1ccd , mini ster of the 
Carbonc!:1lc Church of Chrna 
, a1tl tn l: Ult .... dcrl\1011~ about 
k,d~ of rcl ,gmu.., anvuh cmcnt 
an- dctrnrnncd c ,1cm.1II). rJthcr 
th.ul 1nl.l'rrull\ 
He has worked as a professor 
and chairman or 1hc 81hl c 
dcpartm1.·n 1 ,u Har:1inµ U n1 -
vcr~11 y 
ZZZ W. Freeman Campus Shopping Center 
,.111,l,,;r, ,ttnt·,l lht· llll'.Jl (otlllk'f 
, .11, .11.:,1. JnJ -.11II 1, m ch.ut,· 
,. 
\ ~1 , !hi.· ,mt• thJI hnng, l'll:~1pk 
, h kd1·, ,-Jn111:.•, ,J1d 
\11,, !'.1 , n·,llkn:, PJ I .111d 
,,1 Ht•" l'T'- ,11..111 Ill .JI thl" 
•l1•T, -' lh·Jl-.' \ t·r lfll'\ Jft' In 'hl' 
.. , 
l'.11 lh,v.,.:r, ..,J ,d ·\ rnuld', hJ, 
1.11 111.·111,. li lt· "'mt· h('.'rh , Jnd 
,h p11 , luu: 1hJ1 t!1,·~ r:.umot !!t'I 
l, .. :,h,r,· 
· rnnr ,~- ::i ' ' l'rv fin e lmc 
ix,1,1. rcn ~mg c, Lrc'·mcl) :1cu,·r 
un th e rhu rd1 ) hrcau,,· )OU 
" Jnt to and hcc::iu,c you frcl 
comp.:-1 1::J Ln," hi.'.' ~~ud. 
P1.·,>plc often tx-..:omc m,,,hN 
111 hurc hc, h1.·r:1u,c thn 3 Jl' 
"4."C lr.. mg. truth Jnd an op11-.m"unll) 
lll fi nd h:IIO\A ,hip U. 1th Otha 
tx-llr,r~. Str(·d '1Jd 
Th l.'.'.'l' thm~, m~) h.· t,,und 111 
cull,. but mcmlx- r ... l'ltl'l1 rmJ .1 
,1.•.i.;c o! .. :on1rol the, hJd not 
.11mc1p..1tl·<l. h1.· , •. ud 
One~ Jone~ lch th~ 1.:ult , hi! 
s~ud he nol only l o~ t !he 
acccpcl!lc1.· of cull ,ocmN'f'i . NJ1 
al,o had difficu lt) gl· 11111g the.: 
mJmst.rc..·un (11'-'rch o( Clm,t 10 
acn·p1 hun a1pm. 
" The) hot h S.J U. mr.: 3\ J 
Bcnc-d 1c1 Arnold ," he ..aid. "1\-h 
t' r l.'.' l11tid1t) ...,3.,. ,hot in ho 1h 
area.,:· 
E1. cmuall ). ho 1.1. cv1.· r . mJm • 
, lfcam religmu~ k :.u.Jr.:r, l-x·g:.111 
:.t,kmg tum 10 prr ...... ·nt li,('rmon, 
l,1.·ldr1.· t h 1.• 1r 1.',Hl,!,! fl.'.' l!:.tl11 H1 , 
Junu ,;.u d 1111 n1:..ter:-. r.CH' I h.1l1 
d1 ,ap1uovl.'.' d of h,~ mcssagl' , 





' ll -.·J11·1 I ind J lllt'Jl dHHlh.'f 
,h1, .111,mnr,· .• tnd "'-' hh• th 
B,·>-t'f' ..... 11,I 
· ,.., ·• .it \m,11,t, ., th" 
,q, 1 .. kni R.:.k I< dm~ 
,,,,. ltn;r, 1!11,.._• ni.•111h, 
·)\,u 'rl· 111, l,,n!'.l' r thinking 
1t1r , nur...dl , ou · r,· JU"-1 
-1,· ... ~r11n~ olhcr l'l'\•rl.·, 
, Jiuc.·,. Sa ... •<l -.;.ih1 
J11nc, 1, thl· .11.J1hu 1)1 1 I 
A. ll .,. m, lu1l1nf J 1.hn1..·-, ,hm,.: 
I ¼;L,n·1 :uwd.r,1 mu~h fur 
\I. h:tt I ... 11d a, (c-r \4 ht'h' I ,~u.l 
it, .. he ...:.11d " ~ <1•.;. I'm Olk" pf lhl.' 
·u,, m .... tut._· h.,i-. 1111. •I th-.· 
~tM. 11. I ~u. 
Daily Egyptian 536-3311 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale : Townhouses 
Auto Duplexes 
Parts & Services Room s 
Motorcyctes Roommates 
Recreat ional Mobi le Home Lots 
Vehicles Business Property 




Antiques Help Wanted 
Books Employment Wanted 




~usi c.;1! Rides Needed 
Pets & Suppl ies Riders Needed 
Sporting Goods Auct ion & Sales 
Miscellaneous Ya rd Sa le Promo 
Free 
For Re 11 : Business Opportunities 
Apartments Enterta inment 
Houses Announcements 
~-- ------- - --------~ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Ra1e $ B 05 oe, column •nch pe, oay 
1., ,nimum Ao S17e COiumn ,nc.n 
So.,i.:.e n~ :i,('l'\dl ~ (1eadl1'1e 2p m ? d.lv~ PIIOI to l)\.lbl1Cat,on 
.10\er",semPnls a,,. 1(?Qc.;,,P<J lo r,a,<" a 2 
M•r'II !lQIOC" {)!h,., . t'lf'rs ,Jf(" l r ":-''a ... 
CLASSIFIED ADV ERTI SING RATES 
cs••·J 
·o ... 1., 
20 
•""l '•>•' .. •· 'igO..t!P 
lo\Qc 1 "' "r [)Pr 1a, 
.. c :--r• ri,. ::"•'"' 0,-1\ 
s;c p,•r n.e- Pf"' aav 
.:,>C per ,.. e Di"' oa~ 
1,A ,nw ,rn A-1 ~,;t: 
f"f j.,, t11J:tc_.1 
Pt' hnl'.' 
T 2 Noon 1 da·. onor 
I' t::•'"•1 dllOr 
£MILE ADVERTISING RATES 
S3 .10 per inch 
S"'3CP 9er.erv;11t0n De3dhr.e 2p"' 2 days pno, to publca110n 
Reo1.wemen1s Sm,ie ac, rates are ~signed to be useo oy 
r-dt\, uals o, ou;;an zatlOfls lo, oers-:>nal aoven1s,n9 01rtndays 
"'"""ersanes cor,g,a1u llOnS e1c and not lo, cornnercial use 
or 10 a"noonce e.. en1s 
CLASSiFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classif ied Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day 01 Publicat ion 
t"-t; D.s ·i Egyptld r'I ~.annnt oe •p.,.pons,Ole '""l• mr•re 1r-.ar 
('f'".r f1;h •nc'Ol""'Cl "!>f' .. ,r A.'J-..(•'" -P!'j :ve rPSfl()l"IS,l"lle /,.r 
,,,. r 1•.f- f,•sl ;:Jd, ... 
t"-dl9'• ,•, 11, C(> dQOt>C 11,. 0• It'~ ,.1 ...,, (•' ",P,. , 1'9 ,!;. ..,P• 
, ICP n.:.·;•• '$~5 ()( ,,. tit d.JO• ll I'• .-,O\e .. sP• 
ace XI"' tor p~-<"''r en •• 1, ieturrica • 11.e Q., '-. Eq-1,ot,.:tr 
,Jnp;J,a D'° 1he acJven, 1 s oan~ E.tr<, ,..~,\, ella•,or r,1 -, t,b 
-s•lied aCJvenisement .-. 1 OP argor, d Sl 00 se,,.ice fF-1• ;.,ny 
rr>luno U'\04)" S2 00 .-. Ill be IOf1(',I Jur• I• tne L -:"'>! ("I ~ 
cess,ng 
All ac,vpr:·5..!!'•9 suom,nPO 10 th"' Da1l't Egyo11an is suoiect 
10 iJpp1ova and mav oo 1ev1sed 1e1ectod 01 cancellea at an} 
11me 
The Daily Egyp11an assumes n(I ,abdrly ,1 to, a.,,. reason 
r1 occ.:.mcs necessary 10 om,1 an amen,semenl 
A sample of a11 ma11-01der 11ems. must be s.uori•reo df\O 
aoor ea OflOI 10 oeao , ne !or OJDhcaho,. 
No ads w,n be mlS-ciass1heo 
CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED 
90 fo,d f~ 12995, 87 ,...0)'099' Li 
mi"'"°" 1.4 995, 87 T-8,,a 1JA95, 87 
Surlb4,d ,10110" wogo" 59, ._,.,_ mi 
~~.s~es5Na~~~~!!:i~ A.tto 
90NISSANPICKLP, o/c, onvfm<OM, 
5 'Pd, ne- • •hau., , 60 ,000 "'i, 
15,500, .. ~7•5618 0-,...~ 
86 &UKK Cft,,,'TiY LTD, a / c, luny 
bod.d, ,,.,, ,.,, I", good a>nd, $1,550 
obo. "57 -6878. 
Be JIIONTlAC FERO V6. bkxlb on, , 
r;,:;:t~i~ .~ .~l~h, 
86\ TOVOTA Sl.n> 5 lpd, a l e. 
om / Im , co u , all power . ••celle 'li 
C0'11di~. 15125 cbo, .529 557, 
~:'~~~ l..°:: s:=· 
11700 080 5J6..6522 
1978 ,-,,,rJOJIY MAIOUS • ...+wt.. 
a / c, crvi'M, well - inaoi....d s.600 
oeo. 5'9•u.J I 
,._... AIJIO S.US bu,,, oodo. & ..I, 
an. S- w cf 605 N. llnoi, o, c.al 
S49 ·1J.JI . 
l!Mw' 320 ..c.1.1 cond. ""'""' a.., !:": ~~.500Bmnd. -
GOYl• NMINT IIIZID 
Vf~l(Lf~ lr offl 5 100 ford 1 
-..i.,_ c.o,. .... o_,,s..p1u, 
~ Gv.d.. 11) 805-962 8000 
bl S---9501 







APT9 ., NOUSII , & 
ftAIU:n C .. to S,U 1,2,3, 
l:om, """""'-' or ltd, f1.1m, 529· 
358 1 Of 519· 1820 
EffK](NCY ilOM"wCX>O APTS I /2 
bLxl IF'OITl <Olrf>U'- 0.iiel, dean, o /c, 
~~ltng Sn's~~,/Conds;J~tI ,n 
STl..OIO VERY 1..ARGt Pr,..oe., carpet , 
a/c Choteau Aph I mile ln:::m i:11< or. 
Won.-. rd S2SO, NP Co 529·3815 
Nic,,hr.i,.yt 
NICE TWO nM, lum Of "'Cit $l80/ 
ITW) alutil , ondd,l.t,,, c,,,oilA"'B 
15th. 910 W~ S)'CO"IO'• d7•6 19J 
EXTb. LARGE STUDIO, $240/ mo , 
fvm Of no1. cJ lllil, cable fV. Avoe1 May 
15, 9 10 W Sycomore. '57-6193 
~~~f~~NT~-7"~ ~ I 
carrpu, . No JAR. RJaN 1-0USE. 5 
bdrffll, 2 bdh. ale, no peb, 5 b&ocL 
1 from carrp,,,. Cal '57-5923 . 
April 11 , 1994 
Houses 
POWBt 8CX>I(: OWNERS, 100 ...-OIII. lot 
2 M-s 5aMM. $1 00, 536-1n2. ! ~"~~d ~~ a/;, 
r; ~2~c1.~•~~~ $ \ J~' mo+ l / J~Call'57•76 l5. 
•aNnna1aoRM.509s 
Wolt, JI J E ,-,_,,_,, furn , co,pei, 
ale. no peh., 529-3581 or <29. 
i820. 
Eff1c;.nc,. Coe~. Two-
bed,oonu, P,i,.01, Room,. South 
~ SI lacn,ng ~y I, .. o1 cii,ce 
711 S Poplar SI CcJ dunng off,c• 
houH 0900 AM/1 1 JO AM , & 
0 130 PM / 0 4 30 PM .. c ,p l 
Sunday,, Col 457-7352 e>ne-hol 
b'oc.l f-,, COftl>JI , ""Cll todou. 
Tol. b. 5'.lmrr. Of foll/Spnng Of 
both No peh 4-i r/ h«,1 Owner 
mo in to in , includ ing core o f 
grounch/ ~ ccw,trol /1..ph lur · 
ni.h.!/...,.Jl#'NJ-.d, p;..oe. ruonu 
Jum;J-1, ,-1,,g;n - Ef. 
f>Cienc._, $190, cw,,-b.droom1 , 
$220, """°-b.cl-oc:wn, $240. P"""°" 
f'00ml $1A0, begin FolJ5prirog J . 
licienuu $ 260, o ,.,.·bedroom, 
$.JAO, """°-b.drcoffu $.350, pr;"Vde 
l'00fflt $180 per~- 5tv,o;n by 
~,.._,.._ 
OIO•offOWN/ftA.11.a WIST 
Lo-,ly - "- fvm/.,,1= k. 2, 3, 
:1~~~~1~;-~~ -
!Yll:lftlcw s.aooobo. Col997-3011 . G HAT 2 ao .. IIOUA lot 
WINI - , tpOCiou', clean, Q/ (. !j~~~?:'."..!it:"1o1.'tr.~ I Rochman Rentals 
Miscellaneous 
GOYDIUIIIJl'I' a ultft.UL 
Farito.aic~~ 
&ry.n Gvicl. Col 1-805-962 8000 
[A S-9501 
MACNTOSH COMPUTa.. COW\ETE 
JY\..,, ,rcl'4ng pnni. ooly 1SOO 
Cal Chro d 800 289•5685 
MC <, S,AJ,.£ 19" ~ ""· 150 
~" b;la, S09 fV lkJnd. $15 
, Si.SO ~mr:ior.. 549-259, 
18M Cc,...J> PC . ~ S.325 S-.ng 
~ $75 BJod. & o.d• i,poc• 
fflOl. c:cJI~- $,JO .S..9-37 A 
FOR RENT 
2 BDRM. A1'T - / d, 085/ '"° 2 bes-"' 
HOUSE NK:E & SIG, S-400/mo &Oll-1 
o,,o,I in Mcf o.- ~All 5?9-2566 
~.'ATE~ A.pb.t,06 W 
cc;J1og. S, , hal-blod. Wu/ oJ 5 
Populo, S, l.c:wng ~M frN al off10 
711 S ~lor SI. Coll durtng 
cif,c. h:w.rr. 0900 AM/1130 AM, 
& 0130 PM/0 A:.0 PM u c:.-,t 
S11ndoy1 (g fl 457 7352 T- o 
b lo<l1 l•o,n coff\p,1' norl._ ol 
lJn,,,•1,1ty\J:,,o,y, wo iodow. 
You l-,o •• yo1,1 r o w ri pri• o• • 
r.l, ,gwcr, WI JOU' 1'Xlffi You u .. 
bcn-.,l,1d.-n cino"'.J. ng,e-lh 
od....:.:i., .i...d.no, w'.tnh.iown 
rt.o.,tn ,n h ~ ...-h.ch )'O'o'' 
f'l:X)fflot,n 'r'o..hc,,,•)Ol,lt OWft~ 
o,..,.,., p,o.-,d... pay 1..Jeph,:;o., 
tabl. TV, pen ..,m~• /d,.,_, coid 
d,,,J. mcx~.,,... C.n1,ol ou/ h«,1 
fumoJ..d Ut,l,tim IO(I.~ 1n ram 
c-n., "°'°""'°ni. ,,,dud ~ (l)f• ol 
ir,und.Jp..-., corm,! i:enb b.g,n 
S....- S: ~'l. fal Spnng S 170, 
pe, ,ngr-.f, s;....,_,, by app,>1nlmenl 
~ kw rNl»>:" . .. , ... (~ °' 
\:;,,.,~ co ., lo, SIJ Yt.>d.nb Oiif,cc~ 
IO kip Tola b s.umn- Of f cJ/ 
Sr,,,ng o, boa!, I<! f'M\ 
Pl'"'°" l'OOff'a . fwn. ~ ~ balh 
&l.tch.n Near~• s..m S2.50 
fall 1770 579•A217, 529·J833 
Ap artments for 
um.m er 
Fu• n1sht!d AfCLnd 
f'lc,-,e t.o Campus 
C.nble T.\'. 
5{Y,p°,;focf::i°: 
Sti; j105 & 3 Bdnn. > ,,u. 
~®~ 
1207 S. Wall 
4 7 1 ~ 
~~ ,..d • "- po,d,. s'100/-. 
A bl, 10 SIJ, pl«at col 529-""5,.4_ 
,...,..,,"C"C"'"=-=-~~~ 1~-----~ 
LA• OI ONI ··••oo•. furn, I ----------
..w-. 549.3293 ..I< k. ..... 
mu.t tllkc hoaM date 
avallablc or don't call 
no exus,tiona. 0Nt PERSON IO .he,,..,._,, ho- n&td 
IO~w/ d, ffltC~. CW. 
::. ~, .. ~~,,"o,, 1:::-~"';:t:.r.:.:;:;· 1 IORM FUIN bo_._.,.,. op, neo, ::r:• SJOOI- .,.i. ""1, lo.,~. 
s..9-•~· Mownol.r.Ofpeh. I 529-3513 Z'J ,';° ,,5!;,';J C'&:.;'"'9 I S aTN• nn, 1oM ~INM N.-&u5.ood. ~Mcyl . I ~ gn:,ond 1.,.1 o1pU.. I NP ~ •y 529·38 15. 
________ ___. 
3 SUMMER SU6l!ASERS, J bdrm., 
lum , o:::rou "°"' Pulio-n. 
o / c • ..,'7:.• rnicro - ove Po ym':;; EFFIOENCIES . I , 2, & J Bdrm., wper 
~~.::~2ilo,,t b SJ60/,r.o : ;;.,7:: ~o:•::; :l utik, 
~~'''I $100 obo, u~ iri,dl.ld.d 457-4515 IUMMI.I SUIUASaU, • bdmt , lum • OCTOU fmffl Pul,am, $'100/mo obo '57 l575 
J Sl/81.f.ASERS ,-d..d lo, wn,n_,, t.tf'• 
h._ . ..,. ..,/d c/0, mia~~ . lMIINf ~ -
Sl90 ea/mo 549 7512 
2 SU&l E.ASEli!S NEEDED FOR . 
5urNMr, MM>dow, ,dg., - / d, d ..,, 
$190/fflO .5499193 
I ~ May 16-Aug 1J i I S O 
w/ d, c/0, ¥ util 2 "'°'Y, q.,,e1 
orec. potto, I It tuht. , 549-0609 
ONE OR T'WO SU~ Sl.6Lf.ASERS 
,..,d.dki,4bo-,,,Jurn q::, $150/ll'IO 
• uiit '57·5290 1.,o.,.ff'ltiltDIJII 
ONE J ~ op1 & ori. A·l:om 
~ 1--a blocL from (°"""' ,_;. 
o1 ......... ~lib,a,y--
Call 457 7352 
TOP C"DALI LOCATIONI 
1 !2bdn-n l,.,.,,~. 
no~ ColJ 684 1.1 A5 
C' DAU A.al.A 1 & 2 bo-,,. ~ 
q:,c,,,tNJnb, nopan, 2rni well ol 
Kn:,gerW-, Cal684 4 1"5. 
TOP C'DALI LOCAftON 
I.J.r.Kl.ll'Y Jiioroel, '°' GQA,D 
& LAW Sl\JOENfS <>l.Yl 408 S 
Popk.- , nopan. CcA684·<11 l 45 
1 Bfi>ROClM UNF\.llNISHED 120.5 
w Sch,..-ort.z.. do.. to <ornpA. d.ori 
and......, ...,i ...i. 549 54 20 
Bf..AJTIU Eff AITS "' C'dol. Hi.• 
1oric D,.i, 0ct. d ou1 , q,.i,er, , hodMW, 
~:;-J wt;;.~,~ 
lCMI !!.ENT M'BORO NC.,. Oge. dean. 
I• 2 bdtffll, mtptWt. no petl, w-Jum 
$28.S.$350 Alig I , c.84· ll57 P .M 
NOW SHOWING 
New Apartments 
I , 2 & 3 Bedro,>ms 
Houses & Mobile Homes 
* Some Country Settings 
* 9 &12 Month leases 
* Reasonable Rates 
Sony. M P~b. 
CALL TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
I Let's Make a Deal! 
ON 1 BEDROOMS 
Limited Offer 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND 
l LOCATION lt-.l MURPHYSBORO 
529-4511 529-46 11 529·66 l 0 
wmrr. wbw, Col 68A ·6060 
I BDRM FURN Ula1iti• indvd.d, good 
b. __,, , & p-od wd.m l..::n,. no 
pat• 684 4J1J, oner. prn 
GREAT SELECTION 
OF HOUSES AND 
APARTMENTS 
• 4 Will Love Big 
Yard at 601 Carico. 
$ 150 ppm. 
• 3 Aero~ From 
Mall~NC, Privacy. $ 18::i ppm. 
• 3 Next to Rec 
Center. $235 ppm, 
A/ C !oo. 
• 2 in Desoto. Just 
$ 165 ppm. 
....... ~ 
Malibu Village ~ 
Nri,w Leasin for Fall ~ 
Large Townhouse Apartments 
Highway 51 South Mobile Homes 
* 12 & 14 Wide 
* 2 & 3 Bedre ms 
* Locked Mailboxes 




* 9 or 12 Month Leases 
~ ~ ~ ,· Woodruf 1 * Cable Available 
~ ~ ~rvits Call Liso: 529-4301 
Serious Students ... .. 
Say Yes! to 
UNIVERSITY HALL 
No Roommate 
No Cooking No Cleaning (a lmost) 
No Utility Bills 
No 12 Month Lease 
No Driving Hassle 
UNIVERSITY HALl 
"The Wav To LiveN 
Yes Private Room 
Yes Intensified Study Areos 
Yes 19 Chef-Prepared Meols Weekly 
Yes Al! Utilitie1 Paid 
Yes Swimming Pool 
Yes Volleyball 
Yes Stereo TV Lounge 
Yes 24 Hour Security 
Yes From $296_00 Monthly Foll' 
Yes Open Summer Too! 
• Re5ervotion Fee Extra 
'A. Foll + Spring: Aug. 22 to Moy 13 
' B. Summer: June 13 to Aug. 6 
549-2050 
Corfter of S. Wall & Park, Carbondale 
Apnl 11 . 19').> Daily f.'gyptian Page I I 
T\o\lObedroom,, 1~ .. -ll'y(a , 
WM' Mil SI L.ot.ing ~&I Ir• ail Of. 
f1<:• 7 11 5 Pc,plor SI Coll during 
off,c. hou~ 0901 AM/1 IJO AM, 
& 0 1.'.H' PM/ 0 4JO PM u opl 
Sundoy1, Colt 457 -7352 Ap h 
ocrou ,tree, ~ c~•- '"'Ol lo 
,k,.,_ No cw. cbo,,eJ'beb., )'OU 
b mol.• no+"8 Tale lo.- s.,.,._. or 
Fall/Spring or ban, Cal permifled 
KNn11Aph Centroloir/heo Q..r."'" 
r, o if1 to,n 1 incl ud ing core oi 
gro'.•od~pest mmol f umuhed/ 
urJvm11,hed lolal fo, f'wo JWloO,... 
Summ&r S2JO Foll/Sp,..ng S490, 
per m:>nfh Shc:,..,nby~nlm.,nl 
MfAC::J,,'1/ 11: tOGf • Aun 94 3 bdrm I NICI 2. 3. & 4 bdrm opt, . & 1 COVNlRY CVPU:,JI; .-ail NE- on 2 I 
Ul"II , OYOII IUHI!, Ul:JI , , ,.. ,- • .. - • .................. Na:IIOOII . L -.- · 3 bdrm Ix ·1 "'2L~h -!.o.h./ .L- ' hc,u1e1, nui.t nice c--"- --L:...:f..n/ l TO• M•• O• O • lie•- CIOfl, 1bdnn. 8ffMl'llomal,cdhool GfANTSTEPUPIN 
CallS2M076. .,i,m, _,......,;,.,,., o1,, ,,._w/ bath <I /d~ ' mlng..lding,-.-... d,;n ~ . • 285 1 MOBILF.HOMF.LIVl!'iG 
• . I w/ d, nopeh, VonAW\en, 529·5881 . ,.. rroa, w C,~~r:::• ind h.al&wow. Nopan. 5-49-3913. I l & J bedroom s 
,t Duplexes , OUR 9iH ANNUAL BROCHURE i• pa 4 ••••· Mar compu•, 101olly I a l 910 E. Park 
• J'll0dy, Coif 457-8 194 or 529-2013 I ~~~~------ twnod.&.d, ..,... .a.., ~ You'll love: 
= of•:..,~~~~~=:.~ ==-~~O~~°:cl.~~ ~u.!!,~.R2~~~{_:~ ;!r,;"'°~9.~;f.'-No : ~~aJc"c\w locat ion 
tn:i,h paid. Low utilitiel, ale, & lg yd A BOQMS , CARPETED , ale , , blu. lo I 1oA..ig I, $.JBO/"'°, Ccil 457-7619. • Sto ra ~ bui ld ing 
Awo ~111 Aug. Ovieloreo549-008 1 ! Sf!J, A"011. Folt/Sf,ri:&$550/mon., lG HOUSE FOR RfNi, 9 & 12 "'° =-~~~J~~ I • Lig~t~drt~room 
ONE SORM Allelectnc, 9-HolC'dole lJSO Sumrn.. 457-AO alt. 5PM. i.a.., $4.50/ mo, c,.,i• ~ . I S52S/,,:~.,OJOalt. 5 I 
on form,_ corport, hunling/ liJ.ng oo I NICE 7 OR J bdrm c/a, w/d, carpar1 2 b.m, .,...alc,...,,4. Cal AS7•7649. .-::-:=c.--07'--1 al 714 E. College 
property !ear.a 68A·3 A1 3 lg yord dog~--'. pool A¥oil May J ICAtM HOUSES, Aug IS, '615, 2 N-10 3 BDRM~. w/a., • Washer, Dryers 
•• ICKIN• IDOI CTS. N[W' 2 15. $,600 pL. di.po.ii A.57·6 193. )'90'~ 337 s Horu..nan t. 207S w/d, lnC:lrl)'W/ ~Roan, '-:rw,,. • N at ural gas economy 
bdr I nl W TIREDOf MANAGERS.Tryh-OWTW. Oal.lond.457 5128 ~,.d -~.,~!.,May,21lo5, 1)'90f' 1 • Cablc TV 
Ji, ~i:;·; s~":-;,.~a, m.';;;f West I'd., 101. & ~ . 2 ~rn, 2 / ONE aDRM HOUSES 207 1/2 S _ _ ...... _-_~_,_____ : ~~~f.1l5A~~osc 
bath, "+la. gw hed & ...,...., dacl, & Oaklard, AJNE151h, $.JOO 2n'lloulh P.S. Lcasr-s SL.art 
~ s,1:~.;'~!.s t";: ~: :~ 
SJ:IJ ciff .i;:-• $ 15040 7 I . 
• 1: e r lcfg e: 1 l b,J...., '-"fA' 5"'40. 
L..._.,.u,=) •~ ,1057(o~ 4k. C•.•m 
r ---------=---=; 
I .. ,, •• • .. 1.. t1f1 -...""\...M J...?4.Pl I 
I ... ·r. C.• '.)•-.l.,_ .. '"..,..,.,. & J...3.-)J j "'- I o:- ".1'1 •,;.:I 
·- - - -- . 
FHICl lNC Y AP T, lu7°., 
•• t .. ! ' ·, ~- ~•4-· ~-
~' ! ' ~ - ! . ~- lo 
UVI $ $ S 0 -H fflc.o UHTS !0t 
.._r ,-P,T 1,1,.,,j.rn, ,., "- I i.,d,m, 
I 'Ti, Li.:i ;.e_ ~~.pl ~.:,7 ,u.:i: __ 
( :-:.(,,. ~ :,Al. ,r.PAi\-;:.fNlS ; 
~ ~., ,;-;;;~ ,. ,.,a .. 'lo;"r, ~~7 j 
.. ,,! '1.'c S t:5 '"otn:lo I y .. .:i• I 
lno~ re.:; ... ued :.,; .. ,~ · ,"1, •!"" 
~1 :0 
2 6EDiKX)M Cede , Creek o reo , 
f>"11 ;o. ce.1ing lcru mi,~ bfindi, all fu ll 
M:e oppl,ol"Cu, cwc:!ob~ Jun• 1 5 
S550 Peh uridet 30ibl com,de,ed , 
<1 57-8l9A, 529·2013 c;.,, B 
LARGE , RJl.!N Corpe!~. • &5 bdrm 
hour.a, A/C IV , wo,h/ dry, ob· 
t j ;; ~ ~ ~olJ~/,t;r 
s.,...,.:.JJ_ l s.?RM BUNGAI.O, corp .. , 
t~·t~!/:\t;~ ;;:t~r; 
S UM M(R , IN TKI COU f'!TWY , J 
r,bdmi 2 bo"1,c/c ,.. J. d,..,. lrMJ'er , 
o•••J L,nl cbJII eou·t 
k. Jv>d«I yd, •80~ 523 ,t.t.5? 
Oll,:.t:T v t, Q MfS c: ol! .. ge 
.....;uf-o:,, \ Wuin,-.,, F'''"'"',,J 
~ .. Lr. ' ""' Jl (l,T .- irh .... /,._ NCJ r:is 
.:....og A..g k-o'-" IX:!"'° J.57 lS38 
RI N TA L LIJ:T OUl C ~ 
~~ .-/ 01.J •"f.• o,> vpl~. roe •• I..., I 
In.nth" ·"l~52'\']5CI _j 
~ .~ . t.. 1-iiS 7 oc:!r"'- coun-::;. 
c:'3Pel~o~;(),P,: ~t~· ~~I 
<1 57 7JJ70f .1 57C:'1ildt« 5 p m 
t O P C' DAU LOCATI O NS 
lo, !r-rrur l!..I !. 11...Jenh 2 bJrm . 
3 br.rrn, ~ bJr"'l lurn ho.. ~ 
"-ope11 Co!l6B .t. <1 1• 5 
2 & ~ • DllM HOMI.S. 
/.Jr, w/ d, ,,.........ed lo,..,m,, quiel Cll"IO. 
Slorh May S.ud.Y11 1:0ning. 
CAU4 5 7 -4210 
fOl.iR llDaOOM, M"-" lumoc11, I 
b.5 bod )'U, nice porch. ~r. 
S-650/"'°, Co!I V°" ).wlM 519·5881. 
LIVE IN LUXURY! 
ALL NEW! 
TOWNHOUSES 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
* Dishwasherk Washe.- & Dryerk 
* Centra' Air & Hea t* 
Visit our Model Apartment. 
* 501 W College Apt. #6 * 
* M-F 12- 7* 
Ca II 
529- I 082 








p;wCNporlmg 68A·5AA6. onR151 , Mayl5'h, $300AS7 5128 BEAIJTIFU.COUNTRYS£l'Tt,,IG Gol Summcr or Fall 
MOYI IN TODATI NQ, dean NEAR CM~ & RECc.r.., '2bcl--"' ~ts bt~~ 0 f ~ ~ $crryc ,_ano
11
rc ts -• 
1 J .-.L . 1 ~ L:w 2 ~ 3 pep&., c/a, ~,.."9 1 No Peb No...._...._ Slar1 S...m, I 1/2 1 
o/<.<o,po,1, w/dhool...,,, -.g. " """""· ~ ~ ,;r;',.,,, ... ...,,,, o/Kn,g/,t',l~ oll -En,,d Today ~" 'II 2uorn1, 1105W. ~ . corpel, room. ,...,,,, h" hear od yc.,:1 . ,........- • • 1 ~1;:.9, N;,. noighbo,hood 529· ~ '57-• 210 ~ -----1 457-3321 .. t._ 
'1 J '- .5 BDR M, PARTIALL Y 
ruM NI SHE D, Un, • ertily Ar•o / 
t-...>t--~t C,ty. Mery/ Jund Aug leowa 
o-,,oil, d..,p o,,d lerue rcqvi red. no prfl, 
100 colh oLel' 7 .OOpm plecne. Po ul 
Bryan, li!l!nlof, , AS7·5o6.<I 
M'Soiol W11W.~~ 
tJ~~·ia~i;so..v,n 
'i.V !£\VIS U.,.· ,:E , AS l:x1-rm. lg yord. 
~,I ~:k.2ors~:~~~ 
HOUSE ~(l, T Wc~h.ir/Ory• 
$JY0 a mo,,_h Call 5.c~ 1308 
HAN J BOQM FOR ALG , ~--: Wolnu, 
(oc ,ou, ioco John, ) Remod.t.d l, t, 
both torr-' S580 Si.9•A2S4 
st., ing al 
$ 150 r,er erson 
aufT 1.2,>, 4,SDII.M Woll 
k, SIU Sunwner/Fcll, furn Of unfurn, 
carpeted, no p1h S..9 '808 f9· 
9PMJ. 
TWO 8EPROOM , near compu, . 
:~!.:ti1;/;,rd~J:;!.~.;f 
Toi, ('DA.LI lOCATIONS-
::=.-.:::. ~ e.::~,; ~: 
ot 308 S ..lom!s. 3 Bd,,., fur ;, Ho1.:r.e 
al .c0J S XJf'1"B !Noor Corrcxa), 1 
3dr m ' " " ' ho,n11 ot ,c 9 W . 
Syc0m:)fe, oif with 
..,, /d, rio pch 
Coll t-e .c Al .t5 
4 BEDROOMS 
~?~ ~·~j!ff& m 
505 S. Ash {f ron: & r~ar) 
503 S. Ash 
11<> W. Walnu! 
t; 0 6 \V. Wa lnul (upper lcve.Q 
b02 W. Walnul 
50 1 S. Haus 
403 S. Poplar 
207 W. Oak (uppe, level) 
549-4808 
C all fo r S ho 1,1;·'ng (9am -9pm) HQ Peta 
ONE BEDROOM 
504 S. Aoh •5 
514 S. S...ridg< •l ,"4 
602 N. C&ria> 
o..rla Road 
718 S. Forat • 1 
t02 1E. H•a 
410¾ E. H.._rr 
2I0H.......,Dr. "2 
703 S. lllinolo 101.102, 201 
5071W. -A 
410 W. Ou •I . •5 
202 N. Popl&r •2. •3 
301 N. Springer •I , •3 
414 W. S,,C-on W 
406 S. Um>....ity •I 
334 W. W&lnut •1 
703 W. W&lnut .rE, IV/ 
T\\O BEDROO\I 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ad'l •1.'2 
514 S. O...ridg< •I . •3 
602 N. Carico 
:.06 W. 01eny 
311 W. Oaeny •2 
404 w. O..nv Ct. 
406 W. 0..ny Ct. 
407 w. Ch,ny Ct.' 
408 W. a,,ny Cl. 
409 W. Owny Cl 
310 W. College •1."2,•3 
500 W. Coaqe •l 
411 E.F ........ 
520S. Gnh&a, 
5071 S. Hoyo 
509 I s. Hoyo• 
4Dl ½E. Hatu 
406IE. H..,., 
408I E.-
410 E. Hata" 
208 Hoopltal Dr. •1 
703S. lllnolo•202 
903 IJnda, 
515 S. l.opn 
612S. l.opn 
f\\ O BEDROOM 
6121 S. l.opn 
507 1W. !llalnA.B 
906 W. M< Daniol 
908 W. M< Daniol 
400 W. Ooli •3 





120IW. W ...... 




609 N. Allyn 
408 s. Aoh 
504S.Aah"2" 
514 S. 1lnaidgc •l ."2',•3• 
306W. Cl,,r,y" 
407W. Owny 
404 W. O..nv Ct. 
406 w. Owny Ct. 
407 W. O..nv Cl. • 
408 W. O..ny Ct. 
409 w. O..ny Ct. 
406 W. Otcstnuc 
40fl W. <llatnut 
500 w. Colks• "2' 
305 Crahin,, 
:.06S. Dbutn 
113 S. Forest 
120S. F....r 
303 S. F..-











515 S. l.opn 
II ------,----f °s,;R·;··,/c····~·=;·i=~7~=~·=·· 
:: STUDENT SPECIAL 
:~ v Ct11C~ Tt11§ OUT v 
BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL 
VACANT HOMES 




14 ' .', (, 
S12<J 
S14':I 
S 1 ')') ·•: 
:~ • free Sewer • Free 6us ra SIU~: 
:: • free Trosl , Pick-up • Fref' Ware, :: 
:; • Free Indoor Pool •: 
=: Carbondale ~obiie t1f)me\ !: 
;: N. Highway 5 :: 
ii "We SL~~:;~1? 1 I'S\ " !~ 
·=· .......... ".", • ..i.• ................. " •••••• ~-••••••••• •, •••••••• ·=· 
TIIREE BEDROOM 
614S. l,,gu 
906 w. Mc 0-.W 
908W. Mcllond 
402 W. OokW 
408W. Ooli 




514 N. Ooldoad 
2oz N. Popi&, •• 
913 w. s.c-o~ 
1619W. S.,C..on, 




504 w. w ..... 
8201 W. Walnut 
404 w. Willow 
FOUR BEDROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
6119 N. Allyn 
504 s. Aoh •3 
501 s. lkwrldg, 
503S. 0...rld;,• 
505 S. Be:,-eridge 
514 s. s...,wg. •2 
407 w. o,e,y-




710 w. Coll,gc 
305C_...., 
506 S. Dbaa 
113 S.Fo-
120 S.Fo-
303 S. Fona 
500S. ti..-
507 5. H::;, 
509 S. U•~" 0 
511 s. ti..-
514 S. l!ity, 
402 E. Hater 
H ) l 'R BEDROOM 
406 E. Hate"• 
408 E. llata 




514 N. Ooldand 
404S.ll,,lwnayN.S 
402W.W-








402 W. Wolnul 
SIX PFOROOM 
405 s. e...ndg< 
510S. llnmdi,, 
512S. ~ 
710 w. Coll,g• 
SEVEN BEDROOM 
512 s. S...-.nd,.. 
• Available NOWI 
Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
1-.H·~ I" 
NOt,Y lfASIN,,,,, fC"1: w~, foll 
& winru , super n ic:e 1ing lu & 
doubt- bc:oled c;,-.. mi. fn:>m SU 
Fum , naru,ol 901 furnace, o / c, 
c:mpeting, w-11 PnOinloinecl . Sp,,,ciol 
rtHt, al ,h;, hma Wcu.h., & dtyen 
0••011.Jbl. Conlod Iii ·• Mob."\e 
Homo. R~l 833 5475 
CAfli!CA-.106-ll COW: U\·£ ..-irh~ ;, 
l,d m_ !um, diff•erv ll ll4, 
SI ' .S- S..500 lr,,ond ,--) 
;:~ 529· 2AJ2 a, 68A 2MJ 
12 X 65 ..- 11 o • 12 ••pondo, 
h.miJ..J. reduced v ice S.5600 
r oh262·8330o 5,97513 
; ~~E TO C lo.W'VS, 
wt,; l.rd.d, cl.an, q .. ""' w.tl !.gh1ecl, 
»cl) _.,._ ON:I r·c»h. ! .. .., s~.- "'• 
,u,e,, ,_ mod..J1 c,,,gJ 52¥ 'J:N 
f )aily 1-:1rvptia11 
1uv1 THI CA• DOC1o• ,..+,ot;:.l; 
m,--'hcn'c:.. Hemal.-.houi.e calk 
5.r.l 1'91, Mob'le 51:5 8393 
6VY ANO SEU LAOlt:S & MENS' 
QOTHNG Ck-t 1o cic-t fwhioru.. 
J mi\e. Soutn 51. 5'9-5087 
WANT TO • UYt Hon,e lu:niJ.. 
1~ and ~toahold iwns · per-,al 
,tems, f..,,.,,.h.ire, cppl, etc: 5•9· 
5277 
~~0 Nf\-Y I !I WIDE. Iron! ond ,._;. 
L.edroo.n, 2 borh, S•50/ToO, 
! ~ AA.SA 
PA.J f.1.•E. P;:[". ENTlO""1 p:ail.cn W 





• NO W :!IINTING S<1rNoe, ond Fol , 1 & 1,. wide1 r,ob,l1do()tnti I, 2 & .:; 
bdt m M 10 c:orrt,.-, 1hod.d loh, 
, .. ,. N:1?91 Sho--ingManrhru Fn 10· 
t: .. ~Y :%1.5+~:'.//~ 900 E Pen, 
...:-,,;; rrfE HIGHEST qi.nl,ry ,n Mobte 
Hc,m e !, .. ing , chect .... ,1t '" • rh • n 
00.-r, ·,o,e Ou1e1 A.trno'fY'••• 
,Ji,._CkL4 ~:ilfoo. E.o.c..-:...~ !.ix01ooru, 
~l"'menl N-...,r:.:.o')' 1,2,& 3 
le:,==~;'"? ~~J; 
i:inc, , :.. ..-e . S.t9 A7 I J •• Gh11ori 
M..,b.lt; Komo, P , .:. i 6 E Per{ SI , 
A.,7 --6,.10 5 
2!".CWT-'.AllER CQl'JA!C a / c, r~= ---~ 7~5 n, f>'l'\ . OlL!. 
I w:1a1aw·10,a•w I 
LAW INFO • CIMUIT JOIS 
\ '7 S4i~6 t.82/Y' Pol,u. ~ff. 
'>raie Fc:1~ . Co,,--::1 IOH,,.-,.. 
Call 111 llf"_:j ;t, 8 E.al Ki.SOI 
HOM fl ff PISTS, PC u Mn ~ 
$.35,0(() ~lentoal Or:o,11 
c o11111805 902 aooo E..:r s ~.501 
OOVl• NMIN1 ,o• I Sl6,0AO· 
:~;•.~~f~R~~ f:l~~r~ 
lode<ol 1," 
ALASKA f lSHE Rlb SUM MER 
EMP\.CY,...fNT EARNl.JITOS15.000 
1H1S SUMM ER IN CANNER IES , 
PROC ESSORS, ETC MAJ.£/FEMJJI . 
NO EXPER NECE SSJJ!Y R<X>M/ 
~:r~:~ t~'.::~il~:)t~~· i;';; 
;,1,.""'nhng •dvc:0·101'QI oncl r«1eo 
llono l otl ,,,t,H lor M,91onl form 
w l ,.,e:;;o-n ::~" t1:1~ ~ 
open 10 )(heJ.-le horigo,. Send r6M,lfn4' 
10 relk.-,.1~o •se Inc PO&:,. 682, 
A.nno •• (!]QOC by~, (I, 199..t 
IIESOEt,.. ilAI. ,._..J.JN'TEN..A:~f° t,, :..N, 
"~d.-m, '°""' .i..pcu-.nu fl.._,. e 
lo .. " Col ~49 SYN 
N...:. N NHS 'VA NTE0 : p ou11on 1 
::::.~;,,61;:J:/'fi=~~ 
1612) 64J-4J99 
I RUC[ IA-. I OOl(IR 
Atter..ey ot Law 
700 w •.' ,H C'dol,11 520 3456 
On ore el ,,.o lO Ploble lee i l. i.10 
cxodaoh, i , end lo9i, ood o1h« 
per !l'lfUt f l,ow,cj upon I OCOO< u,y 
t,offoc on<! cn.,,,r.ot moneo Lc:aru.;,cl ,;, 
11 ond ""° ln.tiol c:onwhO:oOf'I free 
RUUMU, IHUMlJ , rilCf ~ 
repr~;,t ~ S,e..\\E DAY Sfl:tvK( 
457 •20.58, o.J. lo, ROt'! 
LEGAL SHYICES 
DlworcH tr .. $250. 
DUf l,om S250 Car oaidenl,. ~ 
tonal injuries, general P'"X,"tc:• 
• O• l •T I . fU!JC, 
Atten,ey at Law. 457-6545 . 
~=~ ~~I PS!O\-l OEOI Hi••• 0 . Chrt!i!1' ---
(9191 929-"398 .,.i A212 ~~'":, 1'....,':: rrom 5225 plu, 
AA U UtSE: & TR.AVEl EMPl.OYMfNT o:»t,. Penonal ir,iury, tk No ioihot 
GUOf. EARN RIG US • TitAVfl THE c.oru.ulto1C>tl I .. Pag• and -oic. moil 
WOfUD REE i lCA.RISBfAN, EUROPE, {toll fr•! It 18) 325- 2.tSJ 
~~~~IIJ..NAoSlt0~URR~~~~ "sn.o=""ENT.,,-,cPAl-:,NTB<=,--,-..._,-no,:-. -/;-p-...,.-:.- . 
~~~~~~~~ 1;1uo ENT ~T~:!:r~-;_· 
CAU ('919) 929-AJ98 ..., c:212 MO• ILI IIIUINTINANCI A~lo 
O fll..DC.AR.E Of'POQTV1,1r;,Es. ~ -ice, h.me·up1. llerliO , onii -rheh 
Pre w::,..,.d f~t._1 I.Jc. .l i"9 ro, c:oring l ~lefru 5JA-A98 .l., ~ 89J· 268 A 
~.dvol, 10 ipend o ,,. .- o, o norvry 
S175 SJ.50/wW., ruom & bxwo, ( Of , 
o->e! oirfcre inc:l..,d.d 
CO:I Ch,.ldob1 l/~001574 see-, 
N.ATM L,/;,fi S pl.»., l..Jp 1nl 
W 4 ore ,n of your purtK,pol.ot\ ,n 
•••••••••••••• 
Alpha Gamn1a Delta 
Cong:-awlates 
K~rhlecn Galling 
Le lie Robinson 
u:annc Sch oen 
Rox'mne Solberg 
on induction in to 
Order of Omega 
o c .. it.,al(e., ,~ ?1..cw c:orwoctl-NJry 




\'.'CVS ,•. F, .. h) Rade, w t>-
1 1rn.-,c.•.•1f"~ I a~ ope .... ng 
ltw: !.-1~--S Ot:'pa'lmL,.· l 
Wrdnt.,rc,,~ Apo! 20 ~t Siu 
- t..: !.!.<l ' 11 , : ,n ~; r _. _1 
.1r-r.,v• .ri lrir:::>r ;,, . · 
...-0 .-.._ ,C,..'L a· •~:, • • \ 
ca· ,.-. ~, a1 .: 53, .: 
Yo.., m,L.I hf \; ,c:;tr-11-d A., 
Unr..o,r.;:y C cor ~>f'V s 
£.:Ju:-,' C"i;pc"'., ·.,, ploy, r 
,rab Orcha -J Rw 1: ClCL'< >m/)lishrnenc~ .ir tiic 
Christie D opp I~, pb-c 
ue 1 aiden 2nd pb c ~K Walk 
~teph Edward 3rd plac' SK Walk 
·\pnl 11. l 1J'J-
S/fA lf/'l ffo CRI SIS 
PRfGi'YAi'!CI' Cf Tf li 
f rt:"e Pr.,g:,ancy 1 ~ting 
Confident ial A;sist ;tnn• 
549-2794 
215 W. Main 
Co n g ra tu late 
Penn y Pitch 
a nd 
Suzc1nne Shoe n 
on ind u ction into 
Gol d e n Key Society 
'sPO,SITIONS 'AVAILABLE 
- - FOR SUMMER 
Advcrtisi g Sales Rcpnce<;entativcs 
.,
1
.,..::: ~-'-'";wnence t-Pl pfu! 
• :••rrinon work block 
• (':. h, 11 · :. "" 'H \1 mil('att· rt>1mbur81-n1t.-t'l. 
---------------------, 
Advt>rf ising P roduction 
• \ .-~,..r-,ULn ...,l')-•.~-:o..:k requ1r~d. 
• :O. l ,11 :-- : r:w:.!1 d,p, "' .t> r.ce hdpf J 
• (l J,,;• 1. :-.. 1 r ~· •·~!)t',,ence ~ .. lµful 
Press Pcrsr,n 
., !\ ht sh:n. 
• ~€..-.c!ed immP<iint.ely & for summl'r 
• P,""Pvious press exper:t:nce hel pf..:! inciudtng LhA: 
,,n small shl-ctted pre~s 
• Slrnng r:icchnr.i~ al nptituJe n pa. 
i r cu l.ation Drive r s 
• H, Jr-.;· 2 n.m • 6 a .r., 
• c.,,-x>d dti,ing record n must 
P hoto1,rraphcr 
• Por tfolio not r e-quired, bu t helpful 
• Fli>x:i ble hours , sor.1e nig},ts 60,: weekends 
Dispatch Clerk 
• Afternoon work block . 
• Car r~oired, wi th mileage reimbur scme:,t.. 
Classified Ad Tulu,r 
• Du ties incl ude rec ption and ass:ist;11g 
customers in creating effel·tive ads. 
Mo rn ing Layout (:Je rk 
• Morn:r.g v. vrk block: 8 n.m. - 10 H m. 
• Duties i:!dude t.ransCeni ng ,nfor.nalfon from 
pl!f:l' lA) OUl' L.. ;,ug<' dumm1eo,. 
News room Graphic Artis t 
• Aft.e-rnoon work block . 
• ~• ..icin to-;h NP', rience ; equi red ¼7th knowledge 
tJf :ll u,;trn :.:,r , Photoshop :ind Qun kXpress. 
?irk u p yl')t1r 11pplimt1l"ln at th~ !Jo ·1_, Eg)ptian 
Ruf.me'iS Office, CmntT'uni 11tion:t Hlc.1g R~ 12.;1. 
Monday through P ridny , ~ A.M . . 4:30 P.M. 5:l6-3311 
Comics 
Dail, 1·~\ptian -- . Suuthl'rn fliinoi., l 'nhe~il) at ( ,1rhon ale 
Doonesbury 
-GURF_4~-~ 
r __ ~. -J 
, LARROP_L..,_ ~---~ 
• I 
~·,.-; .. .. ....... _~_ :_ .. _ f_:_~ 
SINGLE SLICES 
., . ,.,'t; . .. .. .,. 1 
;,-rr. ..... - ! :.,·t. 
1'!'"1' I ;C. '" ~ • 
., •.• t C. ~, ... :,. -
by Peter Kohlsaat 
r( ~ •. -~ r =rJ 
:.: "'"'("" .. _. 
I'. r,( ,; .3 ,; ; lt'. 
l'.f:r ,: et•~r. 
. ,,..~ - o :.i J r,·..:\ 




Calvin and Hobbes 
Shoe 
_l ' t-71~ 
......_,_,~ \' ~ 
- __J '---"~-"'-=· "'~J 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
CANT ~OU uUST 
MONK R.A.iHER THAN 
GIVIN6 EVERYONE 
THE HOOK f 
Today's Puzzle 
._i:ioss 





:.,; , ; , ::" ! . ( ~-oc:,,:t::., 
-• ~ ,•, :x;.: .. •,d 
f.-,-,Nt" I' 
··-:, ·t : t·••: • 
·· -·•-·:. 
lON1•:""s• 1•:., 
21 ,. _ ~ •• _ ... 
;;· .. ,,,. 
i , ,,.,,r, e·~: 
i' ! ..-:c-:M~ 
n,s_.,.,e, .,,,-
~ .. °'· o,o,r• 
:;3,~. n 
·., .,. , ...... ;·•~ 











by Mike Peters 
' • r .. ·• .,  
II " -;.----
" 
... ,..._,..._ _ 
• " • n n -1---1--- 1---
• " • " 
---
. 
•• ~ " " 
• M r-~~~ 












. 1 .. • ' 
Today's ,:,uzzle answers are on page 14 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
LARGEST 
LEC:TIC>_!°;I 




Nike A sics 
Reebok Adidas 
Saucony New Balance kces'tt· S---u~ 
106 S . Illinois Ave . C a rbondale , 
DAILY 10-8 ~ .... ~ 
SUN 12-6 529-3097 - W 
Fast Free De ive-ry!! 
Nobodv Undersells WiseQ'uys 
or tifJ'e'll Break Their Kneecaps'!" · 
~Se ~~k ~Ty1 iondayMadnes~ 
:pizfa$ pgg : : (elrJ...Monday) : 
I o- I ~ $ yQoff I I .Ql1l.r i I any order I 
L ___ ~...::~~ L ~·.::a:::a.::":..~ J 
YOU ASKED FOR IT, YOU GOT IT! 
WE NOW SERVE DEEP 
PAN & THIN CRUST. 
Page 14 /Jaj}y F.gyptian Apnl 11 . 1994 
Basketball players need work. on fundamentals 
By Michael Arace 
The Hd,rtlord Couran1 Former players , coaches say players lack offensive skills 1hc :,.c , c n1 h ~1.:l.'d ..... h u..h ·.1. ould match Uk:m \\ nil thl: --..=tt 1nd•~ ..:-(kd 
11 ha.., hccn 10 ,l·.u, •once 
r..arocm ;\hclul Jahhar lx·c.1mt! tJ1\' 
'.'JBA ' , Jll -llmt: ICJ1!t11g -~,1rc- . It 
~3S 1'.·r-n five vca,-.. ,ml .. ' hi.' ll' ll rt:d . 
'Jow. hr \\;JnL, 10 un rrt iri: . He 
wams lO Cf\.'tCh Wh) ' 
What he ~~ 1n lhl· k.,cu1.• 1oJa\' 
1'- ,tnvmg him nut-.. ! k v.•:111 1.s tO do 
-.omcthmg about ••· 
··1r you had 3.'-k.~•;j m • llO coach) 
thr..:-r yr ars ago , I ' d h:1vc: . aut 
' Forg i: l 1t. .\ re you fllll n l your 
mind?' Now. n ' :,. not l1u11c like 
tha1." Abdu l-Jahbar '- J1 d 10 a 
conference call la.1.t wITl . 
''Then.'' s a ~rca1 fll'<'d for pcopk 
lO teach the game. I don ·1 Lhml a 
hx or lhc immg pb )aS. csp.:, ,all ) 
the froru-lmc pla)l'N. arc k .1rllmg 
th l' fund:imcnt al-. Tha i·, 
._ mcthing I knm, vrr~ v. dl Jnd 
could tea h , l~n \, d i. Su It ,; 
somclhme lhat I ~,·ould cn1cn a111 . 
~1vc.n the- nght offr r m Lhc n ~hl 
c1rcumSL'UlC s:· 
A bdul -Jabhar 1s one o f J 
!=mwing numtx-r of former r bycr" 
:tncl former/cur rent ~ oachc~ who 
53) offrns1vc ... ~1II ~ ha ve ,~·.111.:d 
considerably. T hJt the lca~uc h:1-"' 
l',pandcd b) fiq~ tl·am .... t.hmrnn!'. 
tJ ~ l31cnt. nrfcr, .1 a,1, 11 , uppon 
i1 ,r th1 ~ an !Wll1." i1t 
Inc ,t:}(;, ur:tl n 1drn.1.· m,1, t-c 
m-:ontro, crul ·k rl·n y1.·:1r~ ago. 
\\hr n Abdul -Jahh.tr " •'' at 1.hc lop 
of h1:i. ,;pon . 1hl! "Rt\ ·, median 
:-ht~ -ung pcrc~;llJl!l' wa .. , .-1<>1 . 
TI1t lu" ~ :-!-l.orm~ ll':,;.1111 "''L" 1hc 
,\tlanta llawk · :11 101. .. ppg and 
the wurst lrcc- th ru w , hoOlcrs 
were th .: Ne" Jcr,..:y 'e ls at 67 
J'X'rtl!nL 
Today. th !.! rn l' d1.in fi e ld -goa l 
percentage ,._ <lo" 11 to . .J65 . The 
lcagur -w1d l' , t on ng a, crJgc, · 
101 1- lo -.... cr 1h:m th l! 198 -X4 
Hawk s. T oday . coaches :-iay 
dcfcn.scs :1.TC rnuLh more complr..: . 
thus Lhc dmps. Thcr1.· ,., trulh lO th is 
lhoorv. 
Bu·1 ho" doc, 1t 1.! ,pl :11n v.·hy , 
... en,....; Lhc iard. i\'l t·\ 11..·:uns ttxl::1y 
shoo1 6 7 pc rL r nt from the free-
throw line-J ust Ilk !.! the worst 
team. the l'\c L,. Jill m 19~B-8-l? 
Ahdul -Jat,ba r re turn s 10 
funiliuncn1:ib . l)r b i.: k tll l-rcof. He 
.;::ud playrr s today . .. all warll to 
look goCtd for the ~irl .; in th r 
standr;; 1l1c v .111 \~·ant 10 "l'C their 
p1nurc;; m thl· pa1x: rx . h1!!h Jhll\ c.: 
1hc r11 11. 1:.1111111 111 Sh o'-' · 
mansh1p 1, ccn.unl y- lOv pmmmr m 
in Lhc game ·· 
Former Ccl11c fon\ ard Kc, 1n 
~lcHJ h.· . ano1ha lo" •fK " I pl';II . 
-.aid the ~ nc t111 n.! In .tn mll·n 11.~\\ 




Saturday, April 16 
Clinics: 
April 11-16 6-9pm 
Davies Gymnasium 
' Must atiend Apri l 14 to lryOJI 
For more information, cali 
Nancy Esling at 453-5451 
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* Tr.sP's $2. 00 SIUC Stu den ts * 
* $ 3.00 Ge n era l Public • 
* ava,Iable at the S tudent Cf.'nt"r Ticket * 
* Office and at the door * 
~ Sponsored by the SPC Expressive Arts and Special Events * 
Committees the SIU Foundation and lhe College of * 
* L1berat Arts * 
: ~ : 
************************ 
saul "lnc league· ,.., ail markr 11ng. 
IL "!-. almost like till! gam'-" wmnmb 
a nd lo~ mg, ,.., , ..: co ndar). 1r 
(c0mm1ssioncr J D.1vu.J Stem had 
hi.; way. guys \I. UUld t l•lll c.: oUl .tnd 
rose for nictur t.'"-. 1hrow down 
~ne dw1ks and 1hc.-n go home." 
In 1he era t\ l 1hc dunk -:rncl • 
fadcaway rl.! nl c r. Lhc an of 
developing p l.ht move .:; has been 
lost. 
Sa id 1\bdul -Jat,har: "A lo t or 
(col lege player; ) ar c held back 
bccau.,c they don ·, undcr.;tand Lhc 
game. In Charlolle (al the Fi na l 
Four), I saw one post player and he 
was 6 foot 7. (Arkansa forward) 
Corl iss W1lham-..on shm,•cd good 
pos1 moves LO get high-percent.age 
shoLs close LO the haskcL 
"(Olhcrv.·isc). Lhcrc =rn.s LO be a 
d isdJin for goi ng c lose to 1he 
ba.skcl. They all want LO shoot jump 
shots or go for 1he spec tacul a r 
Jam s. Dukc ·s cr nic r . Cherokee 
Par k s. is 6-11 and hl· !-- hoots 
111maround jump sOOt"i. TI1erc·s a 
Im lO I~ and a IOI ts fa ll in g. by 
the wayside. (Low-posl play) 1s a 
dyingm ... 
New York K 1 • .:ks cemrr PaLnck 
Ewmg is Jvcrag1 nl: 24 . i.. rx,111 ,s. 
But the re arc , ,gn, uf la1c-~cason 
w ar. In a rccc:11 fuur-gamc span. 
F. 1,1, mJ? a vc ra,p~d 15.5 roi and 
duln ' t cralJ.. ~' •\lll'f hi-. t !or 17, 
I :!-po1ni 1~ rf .. 1rn1.11hc agam,t th~· 
C leve I.inti C.Jva!1.; r" 1 hu r,da). 
f: w111g "a" l1l,J \·a1l.ihk for 
c.: omrn e rn . .. \lei.. po inl g ua rd 
Kenny Andc r ,on aho pulled a 
bJck-door pl:t , c111 rcpPrter"' last 
week. 
Andi.:.N1n wa" clcarlv irked Lhat 
roo ki e guard Da"1d\Vc sle -,·. a 
d" frns1ve !<-1)(:Clah<a. pla:1e4.i Ul\.' las! 
e igh1 minuL es in a lo~:-. to the 
Pon land TrJil Bla7cr, . Said ! CL~ 
Coach Chuck Uah•· .. Some nn?.ht, 
David comes 1n 3nd plays ~cry 
well. lhc nexL nij!ht hr i: omr,;; m 
and turns II o,cr three umcs. our 
lead g~ Cn.KTI 10 tr l.'flC afld 1· \ c 
got to make a ~ubs1itu t1on . So I 
don' t haw: the l1bcny of consistent 
substitutions. -....•hich I would JO\'C to 
have." A<: for Ar.dcrson. Daly said: 
" He has & l 10 learn thai there arc 
umcs when I've got 10 huy tum 
minutes. Ou1 lMi's mmuri1y ." 
'cts rookie forward PJ . 13ro1,1,n 
had 10 po1ms and nini: rchounds-
and a sterling dcf~rh 1\'C effort 
agamsl Danny M~nmg- in a 93-
R7 vic LOr} o ver 1hi: Haw ks 1n 
Jcr.;cy TI111rsd.'.ly. Saicl Bm, ·n: ''I'd 
hke 10 play (lhe H:rwk , I ,n lhc fi r<L 
round . Ps)'chologicalh. \\C .no\\ 
we can be-JI th\·~ ~u),. · 
Th\· 1'\' lS .ur in the runnm~ !or 
Tickets ava ilable nl the Student 
Center Box Office and the Door. 
I iawb 11 lonn ho ld, 1 IIC ~ Ct.. Jrt: 
~ I .t~J m, t lh\ I l.1w~, t111 , "--;1,,1111 
Sa1 d· f\1:i nn,nc " We k 1111 •,;,, ""''-' 
might h;j\'(' • mc.:c l 1h.:m in lhc 
playnf , .I tt1.1!' , a \\ h0k 
d,ffcrcm '-II ,r, 
The ~c1 , ... 110uld rc rn a1n 
co nf,dcm 11 the, ~lip !J:1ck 10 
eighth. i.l llgn11,k! 1hc-m',\.'.Jve'i 10 pt.a) 
lhc K mcks m a tunnel ~ ril'!<i. The 
K nack!'! :;l ,o Jrl.° 1-3 again 1,, 1 the 
(':c1., llus !,1,',l' m ,__ 
Thi: prr1P.1 Hl' 1-h ,a1c~ m I.he 
Wc~1 c rn Confrr..: nc<· 1s ..ino1hc r 
m1crc.;1111g m.i tchup. Prcscnt1y. I.he 
S.;auJc Sup:r~omn arc h0ldmg the 
lop ~ and the Denver ~uggc1~ 
are hold.mg ul f the Laki.;r~ for :,.. o.X 
Th e Sonic, Jnd Su ggc i... mc1 
Thur-.:.ct.1, m Denver. 
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THE BALD AMBITION TOUR COMES TO CARBONDALE! 
R E S E R 'f E OFFICERS ' TRAINING CORPS 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT, THIS GUY 
IS IN CLASS. 
Exc1temem and adventure ,s the and helps you take on the challenges of 
course descnpLLon. and At my ROTC LS command 
Lhe namP. lt'stheone colleg elecuv m· I There's no ob!tgaLLon unlll y 
that but Ids your self-confld nee Junior year, so ther s no reason not to 
develops your leadership potenll I try LI out nght now 
h ,Clu~ 
ARMY ROTC 
TIE SMIITEST COLLEGE COIJISi YOU W TUE. 
For details. visit Kesnar Hall, Bldg. 112 on Greek Row 
Or call 453-5786 
April 11 . 1994 Dail)' f:gyptian 
CONFERENCE, from page 16-
,m~ 1n1 thl' '\.1111 ~1, lh"-'' ,.111kd 1.1.lw rdn·,i:,1 ,,1i111 ld, . i;.111 a 11 " ·a1onm dnwntucnd1hc Salu~h· 
Bradh..·, hurkr l>\H1, lla,c, t"l, qrd,i:001 .111d i111 .. ·11 a 111.·hkr ·, hop..;,ol ,1,wci..'p 
h:m!!•II~ ,w1 16 h11., lllc p~\lbk~1 l h,11 , 1,.· to pul runne r , un th ~ S,huuck and P1C('Oll had three 
,,1, that 1h1..·. :1luk1, ,, e rr 001 rornl'I" ~md 1,,0 nut. The 111111nt=. h11' ap1rr1..· anct Koc.c.. Klot1. and 
!!t lllll }! the ~ I') h1b ;i,. th<') l,'14.ilt•d h' tx· ovi.: r '-'hl' ll ;: I'0P tl, \1 tlkr i.:.k.h had 1wu. h.lov ~K1dl.'d 
,trJJhkll 10 h:.1scrunn1.~r- ,,1,.•111 P1,· r,1111·~ wa , hula~ ,;;i1c 1wu RB I-.,, and KM~ ,rorcd 1"1cc 
In~ first. KC"Ks tnplcd and l:ncr trudged through thr wet ou1ficlc to pxc the Salukis. 
srC'lrcd on Jenny Klo1z·s s111 glc. gra." $he dropped Lhc ball alluwmg Brcchtchbaucr ~a id sl, c fell 
The Salu~" Md lhc b.'l..1-cs loodC'd a run 10 ,co re . ThC' Rravc !-1 1hl·n SI C stood :i roc,d 1.:hu :-1 cc of \\ l1t·1: \llll ·..,:1 l t1!!1 1 ·1 1)1//,l 
" 'lh t'll:lC out hu i could nm 1oCorc tlW ~ 'Hlvanta t· o l a- c-r ror h, "' " l'C pmg. ilradky bu\ lhC')' dul not 
Thq did m3na~e 10 score m 1hc H 31;cnstat'I io make 1t a 7.4 [.'('I 1hc kcy h1t~and we-re outplayed 1 .... So11wthi11 g ,\\1 ...,...,i11g 1 
fourth. K loll. Wil so n. and h.1llcamc defensively. 
Schuuc ~ 1.'3Ch hi1 RBI ._ mglci. m The Saluk1 :.- , .. oul li com~ had. ..Ytn., 'rc not gomg 10 wm mat1) 
the inn mg. two of wh ich amc thou~h Knou, (;mglcd with one g.11:1es "hen you g.1vc ur sc ,·:·n 
I 1k1 I illf ..... 1)( t i.il ( ,.1111, c..,,l(i( 1 
<•! I J, 11( 1,,11, l'i I'!'' r, 
" 1th I\\ O out to kno1 Lhe score at ou1 to st.:m the ~vl'.-nlh mnrng rJII ,- , on ~:· she said . " I ' 1t1 nm 
four ap,c c. Pecoraro blasted an RBI triple d1sappom1cd with our b:u . t-01 I )\ 1' \r 11 I ! i\ I 11 II I" rl,·1 I 1•1 
Bradley :,ddcd a run m the fifth making 11 a two-run game. Miller we' re unfortunate ly ~trugg: mg 
but the SalukJs did the rest of the stru,·kout. but Pierson s111glcd up wuh key hits." 
damage- lhemsclvC's rn thC' sixth. the middle br inging Koss. th e The aluk1s (18-8. 2-2) hll the 
The Braves pul runners on firs1 pmenual go-ahead run. lO the plate. road on Tuesday to face Eastern 
( .,II u, . \\ '"'II hrin,: ii lo \<Ill . 
---= Fast and Free! 
:md second and no one out. Meier. Koss sent a deep 1'1ast lO ccmcr but lll1no1s. 54-9----.-.-. 
JOHNSON, from page 16--
H• also wondered how the stress g;,me. by retiring. then unrctiring. rchauling this once-proud franchise. 
,nvol"cd ,n coaching woold affect then re-retiring. He doesn 't want to Whether Johnson will Sl3y woo't 
his health . Plus. Johnson knows go 1hrough tha1 cmouona l rol ler be known right away. Howc"cr, 
hc · 11 have to make a firm coaster. and neither docs Laker~ C\'tdcnce of improved play by the 
commitment to coaching. h can't gcncrn.l manager Jerry West. who Lakcrs is there. especially among 
mun:,r the awkv.-arrl way he lefl the wan1~ to move fo rward with the team's young core. am• a 4 /30 /9• 
Sunday-Monday Night 




and hot cheese garlic bread 
$4.99 
(spaghetti with meatballs $7.50) 
Sunday 4 - 8:30 p.m. 
Monday 4 - 10 p.m. 
Univers ity Mall Location Only 
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We Do It, 





Plus ... Aloi of Licking, 




And ... ~Q Licking, Signing 
or Addressing 
In Business, they have a name for 
decisions like this. 
OLD MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
All You Can Eat Buffet Specials $4.75 
Mond~y, April fl 
Minestrone Soup 
Cream of Potllto Soup 
Salisbar; Ste .. w,Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Sweet & Sour Red Cabbage 
Green Peas• Indian fly Bread 
Soup and Salad Bar 
w.dond•y, April 13 
Sausage Pizza Soup 
Eastside Chicken Chowder 
Turttey Tlllnzzi• i 
Risotto w/Mushrooms 
Scandinavian Blend 
Com • Dinner Rolls 
Soup and Salad Bar 
FABULOUS FRIDAY · April 15 
·o••., · Indian C.isi• · Only $5.15 
Lentil Soup 
Vegetllrian Vegetable Soup 
BHIC...,.Kenh 
Cliicllnw/~ 





Dessert - Mango Mousse -$1.fXJ 
Tnsar, A,,ril IZ 
Spicy Chicken Chowder 
Beel Barley Soup 
Cliicltn C.cciat0'8 
Rosemary Roasted Potaloes 
Broccoli Spears 
Ba by Carrots• Muhigrain Rolls 
Soup and Salad Bar 
~A,,rillf 
Chunky Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Tomato Beef Soup 
Un .. i• i w/l.iglll Clam Sauce 
Steamed Zucchini 
Carrots Vichy 
Herb Seasoned Breadsticks 
Soup and Salad Bar 
All your career 
decisions should be 
this easy. 
We will send yc1J reSLme to the top 1500 
companies in the USA for $20. Interested? 
Come with yotr questions, yo1J reSLme and $20 to 
the River Rooms in the Student Center. 
Today through Thursday, 9AM - 5PM. 
Juniors who enroll now will receive service their 
Senior year, with no annual renewal fee. A No Brainer. Sponsored by CO-R.ES11me RelrienJ/ S ystems 
t>. Division oi Computer Communication Enterprises 
April 11. 1994 
Sports 
Doubleheader begins conference play 
By Chris Walker 
Sports Reponer 
11,c . H IC '°flhall team t-icgan 11~ 
~fo,,oun \ "alley onfcn-occ ,;;ca,on 
1tu;; " cd.c,ld h~ ,phttmg a pair c,f 
douhlchcadc1'. 
O n frid n~ af nnoon No . 21 
1111001, St:u came 11110 um n "1th 
p11chcr Jodi Bur h. Bu n.· h. "ho 
onc -h11 th .: Salu L. 1, "ed., ago. 
pllrhc-J lhc: fiN l!alllC' . 
S ILIC ,oflh:111 co:u:h K." 
Brcdud,h:1ut·r ,:11d Bun-h h.1, t~· 
ah1l11~ 10 pul ~\Jtl ·'" ·'~- .md ,tlC' ,inl 
1u,1 th.II Ill hrc.11, !ill c·, 1111h" 
g.1mc "11111111!! ,1n.:.1l.. 
Run·h \,,1, htU!,!h. She h.td .1 nP 
h111c:r 1hn1u!,!h 1hrl"I.'. rnninc , ,ind 
\,,1, ... 11 '-!mg~ 1h.11 11 11"1L. I .1uflL' 
\ \ 11,Pn n11H." mmul(·, :ind i ~ loul 
h.111, 111 ,!,!Cl ,I h.,, •. :hu. nu.· S.1luL.1, 
l<Htl twd Burd1 .1 li11k ton I.t i t' 111 
!ht.· "4.'\Clllh v.tx~n CJ1n..,11nc Knofl, 
Weekend brings Salukis equal share of wit 1s d o uhl<.- . In the founh. Ko" clohbcrcd an ir,,1de -thc -rarl 
homcnm 10 ccmcr 10 male 11 .l Jl. 
Ko" was onh a douhle ,hort c;. f 
hining for the · ycle. She had three 
hi1,. two run ,. and an RBI. 
,mad..cd an RB I douhlc 10 hre:1 L 
1he shu1001. 
Burch , 1rud..ou1 I] 10 1mpro\1.· 
her record tn I ~-5 and lead the 
Lady Rcdhird, 10 till' 5• 1 v1ctnf')o 
Tania Meier 1rcl.. 1hc lo,,. 
The S al uk1, gained a ,pl!t b~ 
,trnu in~ out ISLI 6-tl m 1hc -.econd 
i!:tmc. 
~ In 1hc ,i, th inmng "1th the ,L~ 
darlenin}?. and 1hc hcad llg hi... t\l 
pa, .. lllf l,1r, ,m . ISl ' mnunlcd ,1 
1.·omc-~ar l wormJ: l11ur run, :tntl 
hnnflllJ: 1lw I~ lllf nlll to the pl:ut· 
"11h onr out. l--or1una1ch for the 
SaluL1, the umpire, mcd;a,cd anti 
l·all1.•d the µ.1111c du1..· hi d .1rlm.·....., 
mud1 10 the d1,m:I\ nl ISL. n1:K·h.._·, 
and f:'111, . • 
Bn:-c.:h1el,haucr ,:ml the ump!rt· , 
"""re lr)•n ~ In fl\(' hnrh 1<.·:1111, a 
fair c-h:tT'l(.'t.' of" 11111111g 1tk.- ~:unc h~ 
playinf: :1, many mnmg, u, the ~ 
could. 
.. ,,'K') ' n: lr),' lllg lo gel Ill"' mu,.-h 
:1, po"1blc:· -.he --aid. " It' , one of 
tho'{' de<.·Mnn, " here 1h<.· ump1rc, 
Jrc tr~lllf lo g1,c each lc:t m a, 
lllli1,..'h chance a, till' \ can:· 
1ne S:ilu\.i , got on !he hoard Ill 
!he -.ccond mnmg . \\'11'on , 1;1ned 
,, 11h :1 ,11u:dc and Jamie Schut1 t·L 
anti K nNh~ hoth "ailed tu load 1hl.· 
h.1,i:, . After a ,1ri l-. cnu t. Ma mh 
~ti ller and Maurn ll :1"-·11,t:th i:at·i1 
, 1rnLOO RBI ,111glc, 1n huild a .:!..fl 
S:1lul1 k:id . 
s ,,:hu11c l · · ,an1fo .. ·t· fl~ 111 lhl' 
!lmd mc.:n:-a~d the Salul1 lca<.l 1n .'\. 
0 . In the fou nh the SaluL1 , '-l.·on.·d 
thn·c rnori: run, . And rea P1cr,on 
npp1."'d Jn RBb111 glc . W1hon 
tiroug h1 home a nm on a fie lder', 
dtoicc. and S<.·hund do-.cd out the 
-.conng wi th a bloop .; inglc IO nght 
field . 
Smet: the game "as called due to 
d.irknc'-'· the final ~ore wa~ 6-0. 
Schuuck went 1hc di,1ancc 10 pu"-h 
her record 10 7-2. She held 1he IS 
10 onl~ three hit , whi le wa lking 
noor and ...irilmg 001 1hrec. 
On Sawn.iav 1hc BrJdlcv Brave, 
l:unc 11110 101Ai1 lool111~ 10.unprmc 
1hc1r IX-J rL"'Cord. 
Meier rclulT'L-d to form in the fin.t 
garne agam,1 Br.:Ktk~ . She yielded 
a run on 1hn:."C' hih re, 1m•prove 10 7-
-l . She nu1 duckd the pre, iou"-I~ 
unhca1cn ,\rm EIL:1 (X- 1 l . 
fam1 Kn,, · trolled home rn g, , ·e 
lhl' Salul 1, :t 1-0 m the fir-.i inning.. 
In 1hc 1h1rd the Brave, c~1vc the 
Salul.1, a run. Knoll~ rc:1cht.-d on an 
... ·rro r and t-.·1a r111 Pnoraro 
prn<.·eeded " i1h a 1v. u 11 u1 RB I 
In 1hc ~ct.-ond game the bar , fnr 
boch tean, .. came :ilhe bu1 Mother 
Natu re wou ld ha ve her ,a, as a 
, 1i:ady drinlc p, ogr·c,,cd 
1hroughou1 rhe game . The rain, 
hccame hcoj\) al one pnim <.·au,mg 
a 20 m 11rn1e ram dcla , . 
Bradley "a, ahead· 3- 1 111 1he 1op 
of the "-l'COnd "hen "nh runner-. on 
fi~, and '-C...--cond and noboch out th...-
umpire!'> intervened and c.lllcd for a 
ra111 delay . Aflc r pla~ re!, UOll.'d 
Ko" "alkcd 1n load the ba-.c, . but 
lht.· Sa lul. 1, ,irandc d the ha,c , 
loock.-d wi1h three pop out.Iii . 
TI1e ,ccond innmg ,.,a, ;1 t~p1cal 
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Track, field show promise 
Teammate finishes first in heptathlon with 4, 114 points 
By James J . Fares 
Sp"'15 Reporter 
l1lc SJUC womc-n·s tr.id :md 
field team had a promisinp fini,h 
thi s weeke nd as they trave led m 
two com p letel y different dir -
ec ti o ns 10 compe le . So me 
member:,. of the 1rack und field 
1ea m participar cd in 1hc 
SEM O1ion relay., i11 Cape 
Gi rardeau . Mo. and some of 1hc 
1eam competed in the Ea, tern 
Il li no is Ou tdoor lnv ita 11onal 
Track and Field Champion,hp, 
m Charleston. Ill . 
Al E l . S1cphanic Sm11h 
deaned hous.c for th.. Salul r, h, 
finishing firs t in lhc hcp1:,1hloi1 
"ilh a 1otal of 4.1 14 poi""· The 
nc,t closest a thlete . 1\1 arl o 
M aLur from \Vestcrn ll lino" 
Urnve rsilv. wasn't e\Cn "11hm 
reaching dis tance fini , hing ou 1 
"ilh .1.876. 
Saluk i tea mmntc ll c ~llhc r 
Gree lin g fin ished oul :11 third 
"ith a good- lool ing ~core ol 
.l .6 17 and Jennife r Simnnton 
l·ame in founh with :L~C..~. -n,c 
ht.· p1a1hl on " ,c , en different 
<.' \ Cr.I'- "11h ,coring for each 
cvem added up fo r a total score 
af1cr 1" 0 days of compelil ion. 
Al Cape Girardeau 1he Saluki , 
topped oul at founh place righ1 
tx·hind conference foe Nonhem 
lo"a. The S:t luk i " omen fin . 
,shed " ith 28 pomt as onhem 
) frn a fini s hed wit h a !-- l ro n g 
third -place score of 3• . 
The Gardner sh. 1c rs p re11 ~ 
m11ch o" ncd 1hi:,. e ,·cm as -.cmor 
Karen Gardner won lhc 1 U.Of(). 
me1er run w11h a n o u1 s1andinp 
11mcof3 : 24. 10. and her sister 
"a !, no t far be hind fini s hing 
founh "nh a 1ime of 40: 31.00. 
O!her Salukis pcrfonning well 
"ere S1cphany Saracco placi ng 
f1flh m the di scus!rl and Apr il 
Coli c ~ pla ing second in 1hc 
,hut put "nh a 1oss of 44 fec1 i 
1/J 111chc:-- w hi ch is good 
enough 10 mo, e her up from 'lo . 
7 to ~ o. 5 on the Salul1 all-timl' 
lcader hoard. 
Sophnmorl' Eli,~:i Pierce 
fi111,hi:cl founh in 1he JOO-meter 
• ind frc:,. hm an phen o men on 
Lc,lc , H;nson lirn,hcd lounh in 
the 100-ml'l...-r d:t!->h w11h a 11 me 
IDI 
In lhl' di,1ance c, enb a!-- usua l 
rhe Salul1, ha\(· no 1roubk 
"i ho " mg off the ialcnt m tha1 
ealepory :i, Le ann Con" a~• 
Re cd f1111,hed "11 h a ~il ron g 
!-C'Cond-place time off 9:.5.5.52 m 
the ."HXk)-me1e r run . TI1a1 11me 
11:; good enough m t,ea1 her ;...;o . .5 
mark of Ill: 02. 77 on 1hc SIUC 
leader hoard "hich ,ht --c1 at the 
Flo rida S1a1e In\ i:a11onal o ver 
pring break . 
The Sa lul i d1,1anc ... - med ic, 
team didn ' t ai ~ppomt .:m~ onc a~ 
they fini1.hed 1n c:econd-place 
with a time of I :! :06.6 I "h1ch " 
good enough for fifth o n !he 
SJ C leader board. 
In the ,prml meJlc~ rc la~ the 
Salu kis h;n c ,ornethmg 10 be 
p ro ud of as 1hc~ ,ct a ~chool 
record with a 11 me of I :J...l ., 5. 
To firn,h off the la~I part of 
thl\ c:ucce"ful and 1mpro, mg 
"cekcnd for 1he Salul1.!.. JU11101 
Jcnrne Homer fan:d "ell 111 the 
1.500-meler run a, "-he came ,r. 
:,.ccond -pl :Kc "1th a 11:nt· ot 
4:-1-1.14 . 
SIUC', nl",;t ac1i11n ,qi! ~ at 
Pu rdue L"n1\'er,11, 111 \\' c,1 
Lafa~c11c . Ind .. th,, ron11n g 
"'-''-' l end. 
Johnson plans to remain coach 
Newsday 
.•\ ftcr av.ee l o n 1hi: Jilh. M.ig1t· Johthon "a-., 
prt.'par1..·d 10 rem.11n a, r n:ii:h of lht· I 0!rl Angdc, 
L'lki:r- bt·~ nnd thi, --ca.,on. Bamng a ·omplaim b~ 
K u-1 ~ 1alont·. of cc,uN: 
Fmb~ night. 1hough . afler a 1ough h," 10 lh<.· 
lxm e r '\"uggc:b that made 1hc La.kt·"· famt pla~ off 
hope, _.. linlc fainter. Johnson -..'lid he " a..' leanmg 
1m1, ard making hi, coa\. hmg can.'\.'r .:1 ,hon one. 
Clearl~ . he·-. "rc!ralmg " ith his ,1."cond -mo--1-
d1fficuh career deci,1on. one tha t 1rail :-- ,,nh h1, 
comcbad,: as a player. · 
Staff Photo by Shane C. CarlM>n Con tra rv to " 'ha1 :--omc ma, ha\c bclie\'td. 
Cl imbing up a wall 
He le~,rl~ enjoyed " orlmg up a !rl \A. eal aga in. 
c ,cn Ill a ,uu. and llll lllCf"lllg him...clf 0 lk.'e more in 
the thnll of compct1110 11. He bclic,cd the current 
honeymoon pcnod ha!'> lcg"i , He su:,.pc-.:tcd he could 
make a d iffcrrnce " i1h the Lakcrs. who ma\ I",(, a 
fe" ou tstanding rn0\'C.!- a"n) from rcsprc.·1abiii1y. 
John-.on h~d some mifiigi, mg, a~ul the job. which 
he 100k only aflcr some ar ;•Hwi,1ing b~ 0" ncr 
JCJT: Buss. Johnson ·, goal. then and no" . wa~ 10 
be a pan-owner" ith a voice 111 pcr:-onncl mallcf' . Matt Yeakley and Andy Gale Instruct the Kida Youth Wall Cllmbl ;1g Program at the Student Recreation Center, Sunday. 
"I havcn ·1 <!ccidcd on anythi ng. but you know 
1 ·m havmg fun ," Johnson said rcCt"nt ly. 
- JOHNSON, -15 
Dawgs take double hit from Bears, drop to 15-13 
By Grant Deady 
Spons Reporter 
Thl· ~ou1h"c,1 M, ...... uun S1 ::11e 
lk.tr., hJ""-·h:ill tram d1dn·1 do .lil) 
l11 t-.:m.111 ng J!!ain,t Sal ul-.1 , o, er the 
"l'<'Lt:nd J' SMSL' dialled up 1" n 
"in, J}?.Ull1'1 the Da" g, . 
S:1:urdu , · , , t·hedulcd double · 
hc:1<.k-r wu!'>· cu l ~hon due 10 rain . but 
nor hL"fore .S MS was able lo 
e.!-capc "uh a .!-e ,·cn mning I ( --4 
\'ictory in garrx· t\\0. 
1nc Salul-.i.11 were ahead .i .•. , af1cr 
fi,e mnmg!,. but aJIGv.ed the Bean. 
'" o run, in lhc .!.ixlh and five in lhe 
-.c,·cn1h. 
After the <.·o nc lu~ion of the 
,e , enth. a 20-m,nuic ra in dchn 
foo:cd officiab to call the game off 
and awarded SMSU with thc win. 
Rains did hold off long enough 
for all rnnc mnmg1- of garnc one 10 
he pla) cd on Saturda y. bu t 1hr 
rc!'>ul• · were the same. 
S IUC led earl) 2-0. 1hon~, 10 
"iCC.'ond and third inning --olo honlC 
run, b) Clin t Smother!, a nd Je ff 
Cwvnru . Howe\'er, 1hc BcaB came 
roa;•ing back with three runs 111 the 
bollom of thc fif1h 1ha1 were fueled 
by two Saluk i e rrors 10 make 1he 
scor, 3-2. 
SIUC suuc k back 10 1ie the game 
al 1hrcc in the si xth. I.hough. v. hen 
[>an Esplin scored af1cr reaching on 
an error 10 !titan the inning. 
The game re mained 111 a 
dead loc ~ un1il 1hc Be ar, · J.J . 
Scerba hit a one out homer m the 
bouom of lhe ninth that drlivcrcd a 
-l-3 SMS win. 
Ga.inc three on Sunday wali can• 
cried due 10 poor fie ld cond ition 
and will ooi lic rescheduled. 
The Salu~i, no" fall 10 15- 13 
overa ll a nd arc 2-.'\ in M issouri 
Valk) Conference pla~ . 
So u1h" e" Mi ssouri State 1m-
pro\'ed 10 19-9 and arc 5-0 in 1hr 
MVC. 
S IUC "Iii re s ume Jc 11on o n 
Tuesday when the Sa luki s hos l 
Southeast Missouri S1a1e at Abe 
Manin Field. 
